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ABSTRACT

l4arketíng Systons arrd. Econcrnies of Size Orr Cereal Graj¡r Farms

by

I4aurice B" Itraut

l4ajor Advisor: C.F. Framingham

Chrangjng farm m:nrl¡ers and sizes frcrn 1966-L976 suggest scrne

structr.rral and technical changes are ocsuring in agric.ulture. It
' would appear that land to lal¡or and capital to labor ratios are still

increasing. The contrjJcutors to these changes are of critical concern

to agricultr:ral policy markers"

Although goven:rnent progranìs may be eqr:itable and increase the irrccxne

' of participating produceïs, they may also cause the misallocation of

capital a¡rd land resources. If the trade-offs between techrr-ical efficiency

and social concerns can be better appraiseC, then public policies may be

rnore specifically directed to achr-ievilg their goals

The objectives of this thesis are to deternri¡re the presence of size

econcrnies for cereal grain farms j¡ ¡4anitoba as related to labor a¡id

machinery systers; and to provide a model r"trich may be used in the

implanentation of research i:rto econcnr-ies of size in cereal grai¡ farms

in otlier parts of the prairies.
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The nrodel develo¡:ed v¡as of a sjmulation t1,pe. It is capaì:le of

dete:mini:rg machinery systens for cereal grain farms, reflective of

regional soil t1pe, precipitation ard tenperature" The rezuIts

generated refl-ected machÌlery requirør'rents for farm sizes frcrn 160 to

5,040 acres, although this model can go to a Lr-igher of acres.

Basically, the ¡pdel was designed to measure the extent to which

physical capacity of machj¡res will allow expansion jh farm size, at

ninjnnnn labor j¡rput"

The resr-r1ts generated by this nrodel i¡dicate that jrr f975 the lowest

costing machinerlz systen ocsurred on a farm size of 7t200 cultivated

acres. Tlús result was determined solely on the basis of the technical

efficienry of machinerlz systens, without fina¡cial constraj¡ts, and with

good nË¡agqnent" Social arrd poticy decisions nray limit the extent by

wh-ich tJre potential econonies nlay be captr:red by producers"
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Chapter I

}ßCHINEFI¿ SYSTEMS A}.]D

ECCI{OMIES OF SIZE ON CEreAL GRAIN FARIqS

ITrIRODUCITICI{

IYcrn 1966 to L97L, the nr¡nber of farms as snunerated by census i¡l

Ca¡ada declined by 64,394 or approxÍmately 15 percentl. rhis declj¡re

resulted in the average farm size increasilg frcxn 404 tD 463 u"t"=z,

arìd total real jrrvestrnent i¡r farm maclr-i:rer1z increasing by 3.6 million

dollars or 10 ¡rercent3 over this same time period,

The 1976 agricultrrre census indicates that fran L97I-76 the n-rnrber

of farms had decreased a firrther 18 percent, or 6610004. Correspondingly

tfie average sized farm i¡r Ca¡,ada increased to 553 acres frcm 463 acres

w-ith considerable farm size variation j¡ tlre different provinces

Vfhr-ile total invesûne¡r-t j¡r farm machinerlz, fueled. by i:nflation has

j¡lcreased 130 percent over the 1971-76 period, irr real-dollars the

i¡crease hr,as only been 10 percent.

lstatistics 
Canada ; IITL Census of Ca¡ad.i, agricr:ltrlïe -: ¡runber and Area

of Censuis Farmsr Ad
ffida, þril , L972).

2t¡ia,

3St ai=aics Canada , L}TL Census of C¿inada; Agriculture - Farm lrfachinerlz
and Eqr:ipmentr Adv
Inforrnation Canada, August, L972) .

4statistics
of Censrls

Canada, L976 Census of Canada,
Farms, Fa-rm

Carnda, c+

-1-
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A-s indicated by these trvo census periods and in Table l,

agricultural enterprises have shown increasìrig land to labor and capital

to labor ratios. In fact, a quick view of Tal¡le I would tend to

i¡dicate thr-Ls ís the contirruation of a trervl.

TABI,E

Selected Physical Changes Canadian Agiricrrlture

I

In

------mIns. dlrs.

FARM NU¡,tsERS
(ACT{IAL)

i],lPLHVH\TIS
&

¡,IAGIINERY
(ACTUAL)

I97L
CONSTA}]'I DEET
DOLLARS (ACruAL)

T97L
CONSTANI
DOLTARS

L96L

L966

L97L

L976

480,903

430,522

366,r28

338,578

2,308

3,552

3,909

9,034

2,355

3,259

3,909

6,079

L,717

3 ,445
4,1L5

9,532

l, Bl3

3,161

6 t4l-5

The relative prices of labor and its availabilíty have provided a

stjmulus to the growth j¡r farm size tJrrough the s-ubstítution of capital

for labor i¡l the form of machinery investments. l4arket prices for grain

a¡d livestock have also assisted in maintaining this jneentive.

Technological Ímprovsnents i¡ nracLr-inerlz and agironcxnic practices h,ave

provided a¡other influence toward substitutilg capital for Iabor.

At the same time as this ex1>ansion j¡l the average farm size a¡d the

substitution of capital for labor was ongoilg, there is evid.ence of an

increase in debt on Ca:radian farms. Ttrj-s changing situation in

agricrrlture raises many questions that should be answered w-ith regard
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fo current and proposed prcgrarls or policies, and the future strucir:re

of agriculture.

The farm size trends discussed above sr:ggest structural clrange has

occ-r:rred i¡r cä¡radian agriculture. Tt would appeaï that t].e ta-ïÌl to

labor and capital to labor ratios are still Ílcreasing.' The increase

or producer debt also presents a further area for consideration.

Irhether these changes have been caused by improved maclr-i¡er1z technology,

higher yieldilg seed varieties, improved cul-tr:ral practices, or simply

by the reduction of tLre farm labor supply, beccrnes a cn:cia1 issue for
agricrrltural ¡rcIiry makers.

Pr:blic expenditures to maj¡rtaj¡r or equalize farm inccn're levels may

not prcrnote a more efficient and ccrnpetitive aqricultural sector.

Although federal a¡d provi¡cial agricurture prograÍìs atternpt to

ilcor¡rcrate factors to deal w:ith both efficienry criteria and i¡co.ne

concerns withj¡r thei-r proglrams, the overall policy addressed is the

preservation of the 'family farm'. Ith-ile this may be an aùni¡able

objective, i¡ many respects it is difficult to define a 'fani-ly farm'.

Thus there is no way of knowing v¡Liether or not the objective is
ccrnpatible with efficient agriculti:ral develo¡ment,

1.1 TTß PROBLM,Í

Although goverffnent programs may be equitabte and increase the

j¡rccrne of participating producers, they may also perpetuate inefficiencies

in the production of agiricultural products, zuch as the ndsallocation

of capitar a:rd land resou-rces iri marry j¡rsi-ances. For pr:rposes of

agricultural plicy for¡rmlation econonies of size have been generally
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assr.nned to exist. The results of scme studies indicate that production

costs are relatively stable over considerable farm size t*rg""s. Olre

objective of this study is to analyze scxne technological factors

contrjljuting to improved econcxric efficiency. If the trade-offs betvreen

techyrological efficiency a¡rd econcxnic efficiency can be better appraised

g,iven the arialyses, and equity ca¡ be measured., then public policies

may ¡g mcre specifically d5recLed to achieving either or perhaps both

goals.

In the same context debates on vúrether a program should prcrrurte

efficiency or inccxne equalization could then be nore clearly focused

upon the relevant variables anJ relationships. Therefore, at the

verlz least a clearer undersfu¡ding of the relationship between the

econcmic.a¡rd social concerns withjl Ca¡adian agriculture could be

achieved "

Ttrere are several alternatives available to qrain producers and

govgrrrnentsifjrrfacttechnicaland'pecrrniarl'econcrruiesrgnai¡rtobe
_6achieved". Iarger farms a¡d correspondingly less farmers may be a

solution, if solely technical econcxnies are left to be achieved. O:l

the other tnnd, if pecuniarlz econcrnies are still achieveable, there are

choices to be made as to v¡hether these advantages could or should be

obtaj¡red by goverrrnent j¡volvsnent through scrne form of pooling, or by

S*r-Id=on, Grah,am F., Farm l4achinery Capacity, ' Royal Ccxnrrission _Olr
PrIàter for Canada,Farnl Machiiery, Study No. I0, (-Ottawa: Queenrs

1970) .

G, r.f cta 'oI^¡.t=orr, Donald S., Price Theory and fts' iIgee, (Houghton l4iffli¡r
Ccrnpany, Eoston, ¡'n -I84.



the encourage'nent of producers to develop or adopt methods to achieve

the poteriiial savings.

As j¡dicated by thie precedilg, there a-re Íìany areas that relate to

tJe problsns outU¡red a-bove. For any one study to attenpt to analyze

all of the areas of concern would be presunptious. The major consíderation

of this study is to deter¡n-i¡e the presence or absence of econcxnies of

size i¡r cereal grain farms of lth.nitoba. Although econcrnies of size i¡r

agriculture may existT, vThat has not bee¡ determj¡red is the magnibrde,

size and range over vùrich they occLlr- Th-is analysis will determine the

optimal cereal grain farm size given a specific set of econcrnic,

climatological and physical conditions frcrn a machi¡re and labor systen

pers¡:ective.

The results of this analysis witt provide a 'yardstick' that could

be utilized ix ccnparing thre results achieved frcrn the model to exísting

farm units" The res,ults of such an analysis will provide a better

understandilg of scrne of the problsns existi¡tg in agricrrltr:re today,

zuch as farm size or fj¡ancial requlrsnents, ard r¡¡hat carr be done to

affect then by the fornmlation of policies a¡rd programs

In sr.:nmarlz, the objectives of tb-is str:d¡¡ are to provide a basis for:

- Detennining the presence of size econcrnies for cereal grain farms i¡l

Manitoba as related to labor and. machr-i¡er1z sysLens;

Toor-ldson, Graham F., lbid.



Provide a npdel rr'hich nay be used ín the i:rplenentati-on of

j¡to econcndes of size j¡ cerea] grajn farms in otlier parts

prairies a¡d i¡r other agriculti:ral enterprj-ses.

research

of the



Chapter II

RE\TßW OF CTTÍIER STUDIES

2.L UNfTED STATES STUDIES

Ur.ited States ec-cncrnists have on nurrerous occasions researched

econornies of scale and size in agricr:lture. Basically, these studies

can be d,ivided into tlto major types, slmtheLic firm studies, inflich are

prfuurily designed to discover the existence of technical ec-oncxnies of

size under static price ccnpetition assurptions, and. analysis based on

cross-sectional data frcxn actual farm records.

A recent paper by French8 
"ategorizes 

several of these arralyses

j¡rt¡ descriptive, statistjcal, and slarthetíc studies" The descriptíve

analysis is the case study approach adopted by trad.itional farm

Íìanagerlent specialists. Farm accounts are used as a basis for

ccnparison between selected farm enterprises. A statigtical analysis

ccn'bjles accor.:nting data with econcrn:Lc theory to esti¡ate underlying

production or cost firnctiorsfor farm enterprises. The slmtJretic or'
econornic-engirreering approach slartlresizes cost and production firnctions

frcrn experinental relatíonships founded j¡ engineerÍng, biological, or

other related ðisciplines.

BFren"h, Ben. C. / Firm Efficienry Analysis, (Paper presented to the Joint
tumual }@eting ot a¡d Western Agriculti:ral
Econonics Association, (August, L977) ) .

-B-
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Ì'tr¡st of these studies are concerned prì:r'arily v,'iih 'agribusiness'

firms, rather than the basic farm producLion unit. The method that

appears to have been used j¡r nicst of the studies French reviewed v¡as a

cross-sectiona-l- survey of a varíet1z of enterprise sizes based on

accounting data and a ccxrparison of the results to a slarthetÍc production

function sjrrurlati¡lg the sane enterprise sizes and conditions; In nost

i¡stances the nranagearent factor is assrned away as a constant, Ieavi:rg

aII variation t¡ be attributed to pe$rLiary or technical econcmies of

scale and size.

q
Madden' j:r tris selected studies, Econcrnies of Size in Farmj¡g ¡nilts

out sone of the problans that can be encountered. v¡hen researchers atterpt

to deterrni¡ie ec-cncrnies of size directly frcxn a sanq:Ie of actual firm

records, ccnposite firm budgets, standa¡dized or adjusted. data. Ore

exanple of the problems i¡lherent in this approach is seen il a study of

feedlots operating i¡l Arizona dr:ring L957. Record analysis shcnsed that

the Iar. ge feed.lots had non-feed costs tlnt were lo,ser by tr,vo-tl:-irds tLran

snall feedlots. Hqarever, two factors \^/ere pointed out¡s contri.Jcuti¡g

to a nrisleaúing conclusion"

(1) Other studies have shc'v¡n Lhat average costs decU¡re sharpty as the

percentage of facilitlr utilization íncreases. Ttre large feedlots

in the Arizona study were obselr/ed to be operat-ing closer to fLttl

capacitlr than the snaller ones"

gM.dd.rr, J. Patrick, Ec.oncmies of Size in Fanning, (ü.S.D.A. Agricultrral
Econcrnics Report LO7
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(2) The average cost varies with tJ.e length of -rhe feeding period,

classes of feeders fed, and. the tlpes and quarrtities of feed used.

The observed feedlots i¡r this study varied widely in regard to all

these factors.

Consequently Madden concluded, "Slíghtly different versions of th-is

nietJrod have been applied to marry other studies. fn each case, the

findings have been subject to similar lj¡útati-ons" As a result of these

weal<nesses, thris procedure provides very little useful information about

ttre effect of farm size per-se on the average cost of production."

Maddenrs analysis of these different nethods of analyzing studies

on econorn-ies of size was to deter¡nine which technique was appropriate.

Madden goes on to state (PP. 29) z

Synthetic-firm analysis ís an appropriate technique
v¡hen either of tr¡¡o research questi-ons is asked:

(1) Vühat is Lhe average cost per r:nit of output or
profít that firms of varÍous sizes could
potentially achieve usjng nodern or adwanced
technologies.

or

(2) i¡ihat are tJre differences in average cost per
u¡-it of output attrj-l¡utable strictly to
differences i¡r size of firm, and not to
differences in degrree of plant undemtilization,
use of obsolete tecLrnolog'ies, or substandard
Inanagenent Practices.

2"2 CA}GDIAN STUDIES

In Canada, stuòies of econonri-es of size are quite limited. Or^re of the

best exanples of an econcrnies of size study in recerit years was done by

10
DonaIOSOn

l0Por-r.Idson, Graham F., xlid..
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Donald.son a:raly-zed cereal grain fanm ope::ati ons in specific

Saskatchet^¡an locations using a slartJretic-finn analysis approach. The

results of this analysis were corrpared to actua] farm operations i¡r the

. areas exandned.

The general aim of this study was to assess the niachj¡lery system,

and consequently the level of irrvestrent, that was best sr:-ited to the

range of crop acreages found on different farms il specified locations.

A ncre explicit objeclive was to use tLre resul-ts of the analysis to

explore sone of tlre farnrlevel i:rplications of continuing farm

mechanization.

rhe analytical procedr.rre enployed by Donaldson, systems analysis,

- considered ttre interactilg niecha¡r-ical, biological and weather effects as

ccxqrcnent parts of the overall field operating system. A ccrq>uter

sj¡ulation têchnique was used to reproduce i¡r abstracÇ the effects

resulting frcrn thre int-eraction of tJ:re systear wariables. These variables

were considered to be independent but kncr,,¡n probabilities; not as silgle
values

Donaldson specified three separate nodels. They were:

(1) A cereal-harvest sj¡mlation nx¡del wh:lch incor¡nrated six harvesli¡g

systems over any four locations" Variables in this npdel included

biological tolerances, weather constrajxts, and nrachilery systems

perforrnance.

(2) This npder was alnpst tl:e same as n'odeI (1) , except provision had

been nrade for grai:r drying activities i¡ addition to the other

variables.
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(3) Tiris n¡¡del slmthesized seeding activities. The variables included

all of tlre ones in nodel (1), except that the machinery systems

were oriented to tilling and seeding requi-rarients.

Donaldson's sirrmLated results v¡hen ccnpared to the actual data

were re¡narkably sfurilar (ch. 4, pp. B5). As an j¡rdicator of the

conditions and problems ocistj¡rg ix tlle farm nrachinery sectÐr, as well

as the ccnplexity of farm Inanagers capital i¡vesürent decision-nnkirg,

Donald.son felt that his study raised at least the following questions

(ch. 4, pp" BB-90) :

(1) Adequactz of Range - Si¡rce ccml¡i¡res are built for a widely dispersed

rnarket, to what extent do these relationships (the results

estabtished. in Oonaldson's study) hold for other a-reas i¡r Uorth

A¡rerica and else¡,vl:rere?

(2) Oifferences in Flexibilitlz - The ðifference j¡r the slope of the

rnargi:ral cost surves suggests greater fle>ribilitlz for harvesti¡g

systers than for tillage systems. Does this help to e>çlain vfuy

there are for:r rnajrr alternatives in comlcj¡e size, but eight or

nx¡re alternative tract¡r sizes? Is the rnajor constraint on the

acreagie of cereals grctu/rl per ûìan/ or pe.r farm i¡l Canada, the

seed5ng operation, and not as is widely believed, the harvest

operation? Should rcre research be done, therefore, on seeding

equipment or on the agroncrnic characteristics of crops that are

related to tirne of seeåing?

(3) Econcnúes of Sca'le - Ti:e long-run cost cur-ves, defiled by the least

of system cost curves, does shcnv sonecost range of the series
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economy-of-scale effects. But is this sufficient to ¡ustify the clajms

made for extensive econorlies associated with nechanization? Given that

the b,est-bet decision poliry nr-ight be a ccxrbination of nri¡-i¡un risk and

cost -- suggesting optlrnal capacity ranges to the left of the least c.ost

rang-es -- are there any machilery scale econcnrles at all?

Although Donaldson coul-d only identiflz the above questions and not

ans\iùer thøn, he did reach ttrree sigr:ificant c-onclusions:

(1) Farners are confronted witLr marry choices j¡r tlle field of farm

naclr-ilery, verT little i¡rfor¡nation related to the production

characteristics of each rnachile, and a great deal of doubt with

regards to whether or not there are econorn-ies involved irr nrachilery

systems.

(2) l,lachinery rnight be chosen by farners on the basis of nrinimizing

oçendíti:res j¡r the long-run, and may also be high risk in the

short-n:n, rather than by technical requirenents.

rÞ<cess capacity' on farms nright be explained by scxre combination of

risk and cost nri¡rj¡rizatlon. A largæand nore o,1>ensive machjne

system nay be selected for any given location and size of operation

than technically required"

Donaldson's study illustrates the difficulty in assessìng agricultural

problems, the depth arrd sco¡re of the variables that nmst be considered,

and the results tlrat nay be achieved w"itlr the utilizafion of si¡mrlation

t-echnigues of the type used. to approxi:nate real-life situaLions.

(3)
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Donaldson \r€.s priflarily interested i¡r the rerationship of the

machinery systøn that was best suited to ttre range of crop acreages he

v,ES evaluatíng. Thus there v'as no real effort (or requirelrent) made to

identify econcrn-ies of síze related to the biological, climatological,

or physicat limitations devetoped in his nrcder rmore, the

largest farm unit evaluatd was two tJrousand acres.

A nore recent study by F\:rLan ard Crayll hl.poth"sized. the grain farms

had. a different production relationship than g-rain livestock farms.

Utilizing available cross-sectiorral- data for the year LglB, Fytan

and Gray tested the hypothesis ttrat graùr farms Lr,ad a different production

relationship tlnn grajrr - tivestock farms. fne hlzpothesis was exami¡ed

by evaluating three maj¡r cl¡aracteristics of agricrrlture prcduction

technology:

(1) i{elI bet¡avedness of t}re production technology. (positive marginal

products for all irrputs and is guasi-concave.)

(.2) ÍLre separabitity of lnputs - globar and pai:wise." - (The use of all
ì¡puts is independent of a¡y one lrrput, or i¡r fact the use of any

ilpr:ts is not ildependent of the use of any other input. )

(3) Constant returns to scale (lvirethrer an equal i¡rcrease j¡ all irrputs

will yield an equal i¡lcrease in output).

The main conclusions of th-is shrdy were that:

(1) the production firnction for girain farms is of the Cobb-Doug1as type.

(2) g.rai¡ farms j¡r thi-s study irdicated j¡creasi¡g rehrrns to scale.

l l 
,-^^ -i--The TTarrslog Production Ftrnction: þplication to saskatchewan Agrric,'1tr:re, ,,t ltw. FIartley FLrrbn and. Richard s. Gray, university or sasratch.rurr,

CJAE 29 (l) , February, l9BI. ----"--'
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(4)

l-
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grajn - Iivestook farms appeared to have conste¡t ¡etirrns to scal-e.

grain farms can be expected. to i¡rcrease j¡r size simply bacause of

available technology.

Although there v,.as no specific jrrformation provided in th-is article

to identify the síze rarges evaluated, nevertheless it. is clear Lhat

econcnnies of size appea-r to exist. IIowever, no real effort has been

nrade to identify sorìe means by whrich t¡ 'bench-nark' thre pressures ¡:ut

on the farm r:nit due t¡ changing technotogy. Thus no guidelines into

the current or future requirenents fj¡¡a¡cial or otherwise can be

identified.



ChaPter III

TÞFORETICAL RE\.IEI,{

3"1 srzn Ecoùtc[,trEs

It is ¡nssible v¡Tren conducting an analysis of econcnries of size in

terms of cost to overlook not only the i¡rterrelati-onships between the

physical production factors a¡rd costs, but indeed the econcrnic theory

that provides the backgroi:nd u¡nn wLrich the u¡dersbndilg of econcrnies

of size is based.

lVhril-e it npst certalnly is not j¡rtended to reiterate the totatity

of the econornic theory i¡r relation to this analysis a few brief c-cx.n.rents

on the key elonents of the background econcxnic tJreory will provid.e a firm

basis frcm whrich to proceed in this study.

3.2 DUALITY OF PRODUSIION AND COST FUNCTIONS

A production fi:nction refers to the relationship between the input

of a factor or factors and the output of a product" A cost fi:nctj-on. is

the relationship between the oçenditure on the varf i¡g quantities of the

different input factors and. the corresponding output.

Mathsnatically the relatjonship could be *çressed in the

folloring manner:

Given a production and cost fi:nction,

y*(o) is a firnction of X1o1 /*trl,x(z) --- 
"(r",) 

æd tr*(o)

-L6-
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Irr,rere X1o¡ is a variable input and aII other inputs are fixed, Kx(o)

is the total cost function with 'd' representing fixeC costs -U n*(o)

fu= *(o) representj-ng the variable costs.

The counterparts of the

ProdusLion Functions

two functions arerll

Cost F\:nctions

TP - total product (Y* 
(o) )

AP - average producr (t*tol/* t l)
i'e - rnargirr,al product (dL fo/ü tol )

The relationships are:

Production Rmctions

TVC - total variable cost

AVC - average variable cost

IC - marginal cost

(r)(r) Total product rises first at and

increasj¡g, then at a dimi¡rishr-ing

rate"

Average product rises to a

nìaxirrerm, then d.jminishes.

Ir{argi¡al product rises, then

falls, j¡tersects the average

product at its I rnaxi¡rn¡n, and

conti¡ues to di:rinish faster

ttran tlre average product.

Cost Functions

Total variable cost rises

first at a di:rrilislr-ing, then

at an increasing rate"

Average variable cost falls

to nrini¡m¡n, tJ:en rises"

l,largi¡al c.ost falls, then

rises, j¡rtersecLs averagie

variable costs at its'

nLirLiÍr.m, then c.ontj¡rues to

rise faster than average

wariable cost.

(2)

(3)

(2)

(3)

Thus, tJre production fi:nction and. its' relationship are wirtually

the j¡rverse of the c-ost function and. itsr relationships. SirçIy put'

raÍren production reaches its' technical opti:rtrn, costs are at their

nrirrimnn.

f\r-t=o.r, Donald S., pp. L}L-L}A, xoid.
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i'ireir a fjrm j-:rcreâses out¡rut proportionally by increasi-r-rg its use of
all i¡puts the input-out¡art relationship is that v¡hich represents scale

effects. The returns io scale can be increasj¡rg, cons-uart, a¡ld decreasi¡rg.

If the i¡crease il out¡rut is equal to the proportional j¡rcrease i¡r the

g:antities of the inputs, rehrrns to scare are said to be const¡nt. rf
j¡rstead the increase i¡ output is nrore tllan egual, returns to scale are

increasilg. If tJre i¡rcrease il output is less tlnn equal returns t¡
scale are decrea=ÍrrgI2.

Yz

700
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500

400

300

200

100

0 100 200

Scale RelationshipsFigure 2:

300 400 500

Beb.veen Products Y,

600 700

and Y,

lhat o.,, Donald S., pp. LgL-LgL, Xcid.
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Figure 2 is a grapiric representation of scale relationshíps for trvo

products, Y, a.:rC 
", 

.t'

The subsLi-tution curve for the origil,al firm is SSI with relaLive

product prices ppl a¡d the optimal product ccrnl¡j¡ration is A. The firm

then doubles its size (the aniount óf alt inputs) . Ttre new productíon

possiJrilities surve is now LLI. With the sane relative prices ppl the

optinn-un combjnation is B. Note that OB = 2OA a¡d the relative nix of the

tr,lo products is r:nchanged"

I'Iathenratically all fact-ors of production are assured to be coubirred

accordilg to:

rñlvtt.
_)<n

P
>tn

(For a more detaíled dlsc'ussion of the relationsirips between producLion

a¡d. cost funetions see refererices -(I2) a¡d (13) .

In order to develop a continuous relaLlonships for-the producLion and

cost function the follo,ring assr-nptions are used.

(1) divisjl¡ility of Írrputs.

(2) variability of managenent capacity (although good manageÍent i¡ all

cases Ís assured) "

(3) hcxrogeneous product.

(4) the law of va¡iable proportions"

I3Whit", i{elIey T. , Jr. and lrwin, Ceorge O., Size, Structure a¡d Future

1I

*

ÞP- = I\{P^xl- x¿

;;-x1 -x2

of Farms, (Io^ra State Universiþz Press, Anes, Icnrra, L972), ch. 11.
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3.4 ECOì{O].{IES OF SIZE

rf the assurption of divisjj:ility of inputs is al_tered so that a

cl-oser representation of actual conditions may be exhibiteC, reflecti¡g
the condition where sone inputs aïe onJ.y avaitable in discrete sizes,

the production possibility curve rnight appeaï as in Figure 3.

'Y2

700

600

s00

400

300

200

100

*1

100 200 300 400 500 600 700

Figr:re 3 : Production Possíbility of y,
In Discrete Sizes Or-rly

and. Y, With Inputs Available
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T\,,'eet'en-= (pp. 809) has observeC that "e,,1>a:tsion in the fanm firm is

generally characterized by increasing tJre pro¡rcrtion of capital to labor

and of variable capital to fjxed capital." Idiren the advaatages of

technological changes such as i:rproved and larger machinery, aut-cxnated

hog or pouttrlz farms are considered, it is reasonable to expect that

beca¡se of the above factors tJrere wilt be enterprises that need less

than proporti-onal investrrents to acLl-ieve ntaxj¡n¡n returns. Thus, one

nright expect to see a degiree of production specializafion taking place.

Another characteristic of capital irrputs in agriculture is that

durable capital inputs tend to be availabte in rather discrete sizes,

and. to be rather oçensive.

As availability of irrvestrrent capital to a firm may be soniev¡irat

Iimitedr. a choice of wtrich enterprise to oçand may have to be made. In

'ihis study Ìhe area bei¡rg exarnined is tLre econcrnies of size as related

soIely to a gnrain farnring enterprise" Ttre enterprise has already rnade

its' choice to specialLze. Iürat w-ill be exanined, in relation to'a

nurber of qartheLic farm sizes, is the i:rpact of iltfferent niach-ilery

systems which are not totally divisible in c.osts and. size.

In an exanri¡ration of slze or scale econcnuies' tr,vo rnajor categories

ryî*urry and technical econcnries aïe considered to be the main incentives

to g-rcrath" Scre exanples of vÍrere these econcnries can be achíeved by a

grain producer woul-d be:

Tweeten, Luther G., Theories Þ<pl-ai¡r-ing The Persistence of Lcx¡¡ Resor:rce
Returns In A Grc'\,ving Farm Econcxrqr, (Anerican Journal of Agiric'ultural

I.

L4
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Pecuniarf,'

(a) large volure purchases of irrputs at a discor:nted

(b) preferred interest rate on operatilg capítal.

(c) ability to c-ontract out speciality crops related

requirerents.

Tech¡-icaI

prl_ce.

to volure

(a) can utilize larger, perhaps nore efficient eqJiFrnent"

þ) wifl be better able to ceorùinate enterprise requirenents

(i.e. storage facilities, utilization of chemicals) .

(c) rBest' nnnagenent is assi¡red i¡r the selection and operation of

technology.

cosTluNrT
OF

OUIPtrl

æST CUKIESRJN

scz

AVERAG

L

CIJRIIE

ATì+{R

O
cüIPur (PRODUSTION ffiOSS REVm{UE)

Figr:re 4: Static View - Econcrnies of Size
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Figu::e 4 is a static vieiv of the econcrnies of síze. This retationship

betrveen size of firm and average total cost has been exanrined extensively

irr the static contertlS ' 16. 
Econcx¡-ies of sLze analysis is usuarty

couched j¡r terms of long-run and short-n:n situations. Short-run econcrn-ies

are generally vie,ved as resulting frcrn ful-ler utilization of a fixed

plant (]a¡d base) , wLrile long-run econcrnies are viewed as the result of

efficiencies obtai¡red by changl¡g prant size, presu'nably invorvlng a

longer tirre period. In figr:re .4 thre short-run average cost curves (SAC)

assrllÞ one or ITÐre resou-rces to be fjxed, ava-iIable only in specified

quantities jJr the short-run. The U shape of those SAC eurves is eçla-ixed

as follcn,vs: Average costs per unit of output decrine with an initial
j¡crease of output as fuller utilization of resources is achieved and

fji<ed costs are spread. over nnre units of production. Eventuarly,

hcrøever, average costs level off and then rise, as rrariable resources

mrst be added in i¡rcreasing proporbions t-o the fi:<ed resources to reach

greater levels of output. A separate SAC curve applies for each 1evel

of plant size.

rn the short-run cert¡.j¡r key resources defíning plant size are

considered fjxed. Ttris has no effect on the shape of the rong-run

averagie cost curve (i,Ac) for it assurÞs all resources are wariable

i¡cludj¡g those designated as fjxed in tLre short-run. A curve drawn

'lqt"Madden, J. Patrick, Econcrn-ies of Size In Farmi¡g, (U.S.D.A. Agricultural
Econcnr:ics Report LO7

r6vi¡rut,.Jacob, c.ost curves a¡rd supply curvqq , (2. National okoncnr-ie,
Vo1. :, neprÍrr d Stiegler, George J.,
Eds., AEA Readj¡gs rn Price Theory, vol. 6, Richard D. rrwil, ctricago,
I rJ\,/ ìL2¿þt .
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i:argent to tl-le SAC cun¡es aoproximates tJ.e long-rLrn econonies of size

c:rlrve for that segrnent. of the ì¡dustrlz represented by the short-run

curves. This surve jndicates the average tot-al cost of production that

ir'oul-d be experienced by firms of different size under assured price

relationshíps and Lechnologies.

3.5 TFIEOREf,ICAL I\ODil,

The approach t¡ken for th-is analysis is t¡ recognize that cert¡.in

írrputs Ínto crop production are indivisible. Thus although the

'errvelope eurve'nay still be drawn in a continuous manner, it il fact

can be hlzpothesised to be scnevúrat disc-ontinuous, or saw-toothed, as

represented j-n Figure 5.

$/acns

ou1Piff

Figr:re 5: Discontirruous Econcrries of Size Envelope, C\rve



Chapter IV

IiEITHODOLOGY

4.L I\IRODUSIION

Tnere are nurerous methods available to açloy si¡tu-l-ation ccnputer

nodels il analysis of tl.e problem addressed herein. In order to maintaj.::

sirrylicity these nây be desæibed as part. of ti,vo main groups, a randcrn

ni¡nber or psuedo-randcxn nunber generator nx¡del (thre Monte Carlo Meürcd)

or a Lr-i-gh probability of occr,rrrence nodel approach respectíng farm

conðitions.

A randorn m¡nber generator nodel is of a tlpe used by Donaldson in

the study reviewed earlier. The procedr:re used by Donaldson aIIcx,ved

tJle evaluation of a probability distrjlcution frcxn the use of a sanple

frcrn the population bei¡rg analyzed. Ttr-is was achieved by selecting

walues at randcrn and then consLrainilg them to the d-jrrensions of the

sanple distrjbution. By using a ccnputer progÉam v¡hich generates randccn

numbers, a large nu¡ber of relatively randorn observations ca¡ be made.

If the npdel is crorrectly specified, tÌre results of the duplication will

sj¡,n-ila-,-e tJ-e existing cond.itions in the ¡rcpulation.

Ttre high probability of occllrrence nodel is not as flexible as the

ra¡dcrn generator nodel j¡ that the probabilities are pre-determi:red.

Thus although one can rcre readily evaluate a population (for exanple

the anount and d-istribution of ra-i¡.faIl over ti¡e) , the random occurrence

of a¡ event is eliminated from consideration. In fact., a risk variable

-25-
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r,;hich has options for several probabilities reflec'uing t-ire specific

conditions of the population is used.

Although one can use the Monte Carlo teclm-i-que j¡r th-i-s study, the

one rnajor reason for selectÍng the Lr-igh probability of occurrence nodel-

is that Donaldson was jnLerested jn deterrrri¡ing vdrether his nodel, based

on a sanple was specified correctly so as to duplicate cond.itions that

existed in agricultr:re dr:ri¡rg the tine period of his study. The study

being presented here does not assess actual cond.itions in agriculture,

but rather what potential cond-itlons could be if managenent was sufficient

to assess all tJ:e existÍlg machinery alternatives"

The nodel developed for th-is analysis ís basically a high probability

of occurrence nodel. As this arLalysis is primarily concerned with deter-

mil5lg the effect of farm machj¡re costs on total cost of production over

an eçanðing farm land. base, it would appear reasonable tLrat in realitlz

producers will nnke a machinery purchase relative to the envirorurent

tJ.ey assess themselves to be irr"

In the applicati-on of the nodel developed for th-is research, weather

cond.itions assr¡red to exist are those that have forned a pattern in the

region over a period of years to the extent that risk factors can be

altocated (eg. 80, 90, 95 percent of the tine weather cond-itions nray be

such that it would require a specific size of machine system to ccnplete

the farm work in the ti¡re avaílable) "

The nodel developed for th-is study enploys the follcn¡ing asstlrptions:

Indivisjbilitlz of scn'e inputs (nachi¡ery' la¡d)

'Best' managerÞnt technical practices are enployed-. Thris i.nplies costs

(1)

(2)
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in tl-ie¡isel-r,'es are only a consideration in selecti-ng the lolest

costing machi:lery system, other Ílputs are priced for maxi¡ru'n

production, not necessarily profit maxj¡úzation.

(3) A region is defi¡ed as hoiricgeneous j¡r soil type and clj:nate.

(4) The supply of tabor is i::rli:nited, except that. each hour of labor

hi-red requires fíve nri¡rutes of nìanagerent. tilre.

(5) Irreather conditlons a:re pre-determi:red.

A si:mdatjon approach will allcnv tJ.e calculation in integers of activities

within the nrodel's parameters. As labor, machinery, buildirrqs, and

land cannot be pi:rchased or leased jrr s,e.ll j¡rcre¡rent¡.I rmits t¡ coj¡cide

with small i¡rcrenental units of output, it was fett integers were rÐre

representative. Other problems such as non-U¡ear size and scale effects

cari q"it: easily (jrt ccxnparison to other techniques) be handled by

si¡ulaLion"

In short, a sjm:latíon techni<þe enables the user to take a rnore

realistic approach to tJre problen being analyzed.

Donaldson jn his study provided a major reason for usilg sirrulation,

rather than other nethods (I2, pp. IB-2f).

"....ttris technique penrLits the user to ilcorl>orate
several physical relationslr-ips whrich cannot easily
be hand.led by other planning nethods. "

As this si¡ml-ation nodel does not allcn¡ aII costs to be deterrni¡red

either by econcrnic or technical factors, it does not provide the exact

nrirrjrntnn cost point. Hcrvever, tJle nodel will provide an jldication of the

inpact of mach-inery system sizes and. costs on farm size.
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(b)

4.2 }IETT]OD OF APPLICATION

The sequential process of the developed nrodel is such that:

(a) everj¡ size of machinerl' that is available withri¡r the data base is

evaluated relative to the total tirne available for each and everlz

acreage within the model's parameters"

the model will always at the outset seek to mjni¡rize the difference

betr.^¡een the total time available to ccxnplete the field work, and

the total time requi-red to do the field. work by any one machiner¡,

systen"

(c) after all the possible ccmbi¡ations are assessed the machinerlz

systen is put together a¡d the costs of pr:rchase a¡d operation are

applied..

An example of the results of the above process is the sr¡mîaÐ¡ for a

farm size of 960 acres (see Table II).

The calculations jrr Table II only evaluate the tecþicat efficierrcl,

of the machj-ne systens a¡d the related costs. The impact of other irrput

costs ald grain príces are assurned constant. However, the results of

these calculations carr be used to grraphically display the short-run

average equipnent cost surve for 960 acres as well as the mijninïLnn point

of tlris curve.

As these calculations \^zere done for farm sizes ranging frcm 160 to

5,040 acres (jrr B0 acre j¡crsnents), a long-run or envelope curve for

the region can be devel-oped along the lines described in chapter dealing

w-ith size econcrnies a¡rd displayed. by Figure 6.



Annual
System Ibtal Systqn Average
Type Cost Cost/Acre*

r'ro $29,747 .33 $30.99

Pio $45,355.53 ç47.25

F"ro s48,754.37 $50.79

Pro s37,218.07 $38.77

Pro $39,849.76 $41.5r
Prc $57,703.91 $60.11

IIro $32,358.4I $33.7r
PTÐ ç45,222.2L $47.11
sfo ç52,869.26 $5s.07
sP $37,314.67 S3B. 87

sP s52,277.23 $54.46

sP ç47,372.53 S49.35

sP $36,595.04 $38.12

sP $46,691.94 $48.64

sP $58,456.06 $60.89

sP $38,098.55 $39.69

sP $53,061.12 $55.27

sP $50,97I.4I S53.10

Pro s29,75L.87 $30.99

Table rI .

Sunnnry Table of PulI-TYPe ard
Se1f-Propelled I'4achj¡le Systsns for 960 Àcres

¡lr¡nber of liûnber Disc DrílI Harro\^'
systsns of l"len No. of Ft. lib. of Ft.

I
1

2

I
1

2

2

2

2

1

1

2

I
1

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

I
I
2

)
2

2

2

2

2

2

I
2

2

2

2

*Does rrct i¡clude as a cost, Iard, taxes, rÞr truckfuq cpsts frc¡n field to storage.

1B

1B

IB

32

32

32

B

B

B

IB

18

1B

32

32

32

tt

B

B

30

30

30

36

36

36

24

24

24

30

30

30

36

36

36

24

24

24

Swather
¡¡o. of Ft.

----size of----

T2

T2

12

l2
L2

L2

t2
T2

L2

L2

T2

L2

L2

L2,

T2

12

L2

L2

Corìbìj¡e
C)llirrler Size

fn Inches

Iõ,¡EST'MT ¡T,TERqATIVE

L21830

IBx40

2}50
2?x.50

18x40

250
2tu50

lBx40

250
22x50

19x37

2tu50

20x45

I9x37

2?;r.50

2tx45

19x37

22J.50

2Ox45

18x40

Chisel Pl"c¡v¡
No. of J't.,7

IB
'7

1

1B

1

7

IB

7.

7

1B

., 7

IB

7

1

IB

7

'l

HP
IÏact-or I

62.2

160.0

15.0

ll-8.5
160.0

118.5

62.2

160.0

75 .0

66.6

160.0

66.6

118.5

160.0

I18.5
62.2

160.0

62.2

66.7

l{P

lYactor 2

66.1

66.1

75.0

62.2

0

75. 0

66.1

29.6

75.0

62.2
- 66.1

0

0

0

0

29.6

29.6

L2 62-2

N)
\o
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$/ACRE

,IAN@VI TO
I,AC,

J
30.99 + X

$30.99
SAC 1200

$29. 68

960 1200

Fignrre 6: Estjmated Econcxnies of Size Envelope Cì:rve

The follo,ving flcrwchart (Figrre 7) provides an overview of the

n'pdel-.

ACRES
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INPTJ'I DATA

},ßI\] PROGRAIVI

SUB_ROI.]'ID{E FAT-L

ST]B-ROUTN\]E SE[,F

SUB-RCXJTn'IE TRAm'

SUB-ROT]'II}JE COST

PRNVI RESI.ILTS

Figiure 7z Flow-Chnrt of Si¡m:lation it¡Icdel
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The }lain Progra¡r contaius all- the eguatj-ons for cal cula.ting t-tre

machirrery requirenents for seeding, lnrrowing a¡d svathing the crop.

Sub-Routine Fall is that part of the program that calcrrlates the po\der-

take-off ccx¡bine a¡d fall field work requjrsnents. Sub-Routjxe Sel-f

calculates the self-propelled ccrnbi¡re and field work requirenents.

Sub-Routine Tract calculates tlre tractor(s) horsepower requiranents as

specified by the previous three routj¡es. The results of these four

routj¡res a¡e ttien relayed to Sub-Routi¡e Cost and the correspordilg

costs are then assocj-ated with the selected equipnent. Ttre results are

then printed.

The sequential process is srrch that first aI1 machinery requirsnents

for the entire range of farm sizes are cal-culated a¡rd stored. Following

this al-l the costs are tabulated a¡Ld pr5nted (arr o<ample of 
"he 

results

as printed by the ccrnputer a_re presented in Appendjx B. )

The following is a brief discussion of ttre env'irornrent-al and physical

limitations used in this model.

4.2.L HÑ\ITRONIvEI.J'IAL L]MITATIONS

Envi-:ror¡nental linritations considered \,rere :

(1) Tonperatr:re ranges pertaining to the requironents of tillage, seeding,

and harvesting for the region.

(2) Precipitation levels related. to their effect on tilIage, seedj-ng,

and ha¡vesting requirenents for tlre regrion.

(3) C,eneral soil t1'pe for the region.

(4) Yield of crop and t1zpe.
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fne talq:erature raxges and precipitation levels for the EriksCale,

Stoner.ral-l and Arborg regionq as r^,'el-I as their jmpact on the soil arrd

consequently field operations were calculated outside the model a¡d

i¡serted as Iurarneters. Although the calsulated probability factors are

available in a range of fron B0 to 98 percent and can be util-ized on a

continuous basis by the model, this analysis was conducted at the

90 percent probability leveI" The implication of using the 90 percent

probability level is that nile years out of every ten covered by the data

used, the machj¡rery systens selected will be of sufficient capacity to

ccmiplete aII field r.rork i¡r the available time period.

The maxj¡m¡n and opti:mmr yield of wheat, oats, and barl-ey for tLre soil

t1zpe, climatological conditions, econon-ic conditions of the time period

. -L7were calsulated-'" The maxint¡n yield for wheat was selected as the

cor¡strai¡ring yield because it was the rnost constrainilg crop tlpe to the

ca¡ncity of the available ccrnlci¡res.

4.2.2 P}rySICAL LII{ITATICIJS

Physical ljn-itations consídered were:

(1) Cultivated acreage (per farm basis).

(2) Available labor time (per fa-nn basis) .

(3) Cultivat¡ble acreage (per farm) .

(4) Cultivation practices.

Barley,
of Ni Fertilizer a¡d. i{ater oñ Yield,L7 u"t, G.J.

I{hreat a¡d
, Effect
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Irrith regard to the physical ljmit¡.-ur-ons, cultivated and cultivat.able

Ia¡d a¡e asstrmed to be the sarne. The ctiltivation practices for the

region are the ones generally used jrr the area, rather tha¡ the technical

'best'. I¿bor tjme available to the jrrdividual farm enterprise is

ass.:rned to be unli¡rited, but useabl-e labor tjme is limited by the

fiianagsnenL time. The mcd,el is designed to measlrre the extent to which

physical capacity of machi¡res will al-lov¡ ex¡xnsion j¡r farm size, at

mj¡li¡t¡n labor inzut.

4.3 }4CDEL FORI\{UL4ITO}J -.: CO}TSTEUCTICD.] OF \ARTABI,ES

4.3.I PRECIPITATION

The area considered as a hcxncgeneous region was that part of the

Interlake area of Ma¡ritoba bounded by the we-ather stations Eriksdale,

Stonewall and Arborg tlnt primarily produce graj¡ a¡d are of a sjmilar

soil type. The major soil t)¡pes a¡rd thejr characteristics are listed

irr Table flf. These soils are stony, well to poorly drai¡red with a

Bulk Density of 1.25L8. The effective Fie1d. Capacity of these soils

is apprcu<ìmately 38.9 percent.

l8ntirr"iples and trractices of Ccxrmercial Farnr-i:rg, University of Manitoba.
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Table III

Predcni¡ant Soil T)¡pes of the Study Region

and Their Chra¡acteristicsl9

*lTiTö'., / .), ,L3/ s"4/ cLs/ rþxrure
Type Horizons g¡ns. soil*' O.M"C.-' Z Z Z Class

ffitric

Dark-Grey Ahe 6.8 1.5 4 85 11 t.t.s.6/

ffih-ic

Grey I{ooded. Ae 6.0 1.0 38 51 tI L.7 /

Canion exchange capacity irrdicating the adhesive qualities of the
soil.

')/1/ ùganic matter content of the soil"
1/r/ Silicone or sard content of soil"
t1 /. a/ Silt content.

, É/r/ clay content.

6/_vl loamlz, fine silty.

'/ Toar, soil.

'lo
"shaykewich, C.F. and Zwarich, M.4., 'Relationship Between Soil ehysical

Constants and Soil Physical Ccxnponents
.
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In order to neasr:re the effect of preci pitation on ihese soils a

nethrod of indexing the relative drlmess was reqr-i-Lred. To th-is end a¡r

index entitled. the Antecedent Precipitation Ind,ex (aer¡20' 2l *a" used.

Tnis i¡dex c-ould not only account for the relative wet¡ess of the soil
jn order to deterrnine tractability, but could also be adjusted with an

evapotranspiratíon coefficient t¡ accor:nt for the effect of vegetative

c-over on drlring tine of the soil after precipitation had fallen.

APra = 0.84 (*ta_t / nr_t) - K

lVhere: API, = i¡rdex leve1 of day t.t
aÞr = i¡rdex leve1 of day t-I. (1)
'* -r-1
P- , = precipitation leve1 of day t-1.t-r
K = evapotranspiration coefficient for a particular nonth.

ttre starting point for th-Ls irrdex was to assurÞ that the soil

initíally was totally saturated. Then usj¡rg equation 1, an estj¡nated

nurber of working days was arrived at" Table IV contaj¡rs a sunrarlr of

the results. The walues for the API j-ndex were arrived at. by using

14 years of weather dat¿ for this region of the Interlalce. After

consult-ation with individuals that have done work jl th-is area, a

classification system of values vñ-ich would j¡rdicate the workability of

tLre soil was constructed.

20_.-"Rigaux, L.R. and Singh, R.H., 'Benefit{ost Analysis of Agiriculture
Drai¡age Þ<penditr:res' , (a repo
drainage policies irr Manitoba. ) , lularch , 1973

)1--Bruce, J.P. a¡d Clark, R.H., 'Introductlon to Hydrcneteorology',
(Pergamon of Canada Ltd., ZOZ .
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InCex ler¡els of less than or equal 'rÐ 0.3 v,rere consrde::ed to be

conpletely dry; greater than 0.3 but less than or equal to 0.5 were

considered wet, but still workable soil condit:on=22, values jn excess

of this were considered to be non-¡rorkjlg days. The nagnitude of the

values i¡t excess of 0.5 deterrrLined. hcnn¡ nrany days would be lost before

work could continue.

Weather data for 14 years frcrn tlrree weather stations, Eriksdale,

Stonewall and Arborg vras used in calculating the tj¡re available for

crop production and harvesLilg. Correlation data to be used in

ccxq>arison \¿ras obt rined by using 86 years of i{innipeg precipitation
23data APr indices for Wi¡ni-peg as well as the other three stations

were constructed and conpared. Table IV results \.vere used to establish

the total nr¡nber of available workilg days for a-l-l thie relevant nonils

based solely on precipitation leveIs" July was not calcul-ated because

it was anticipated that al.l seedÍlg work would have been ccnpleted by

the end. of Jr:ne.

22lL h^= been assr¡-red that rtrapped' surface nrcisture is not a
consideration.

23ueteorlogists i¡rdicate that the weather system dcnrinating the wilnipeg
area and the one j¡r the Interlake area are the sanre. AltJrough there
w"i1I be scn're 1ag in weather conditions ocsurring, both areas w-ill have
the sane tlzpe of weather.
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I'bnth

}Þy

June

Argust

fentenber
October

79.4 (86)*

74.0 (6t1

86.7 (BB)

9r.7 (Be)

95.0 (es.0)

10.3 (6.s)

e. B (10. s)

4.s (4.9)

3"B (4-7)

2.8 (1.e)

m^Ll ^ ñ7

Average of ErjJ<sdale, Arborg and Stonewal-I API l-evels
(lnii¡nipeg API leve1s i¡r brackets)

----API l-evel------

0.3 0.3-0.5 0. 5-1. 0

8.2 ts.3)

ro.B cr3.7)

5.9 (s.1)

2.8 (s"z¡

2.4 (2.0)

l_.0

2.0 (2. 5)

5 -7 (9 -z'¡

3.3 (2.2)

1.6 (1.6)

0.3 (1.1)

(See Appendix A for dat¿ details.)

* percentage of the tjme these API levels occurred

4.3.2 THV1PERATTIRE

frre next restrictive elenent to be calculated was tenperatr.:re.

Mj¡l-im¡n tenperatr:re levels were obtaj-ned frcrn tte same three weather

stations for the same period as that used to calculate working days

based on precipitation. Three different tenperature tJvets critical

ín grail farm-ilg were selected as j¡dicators for decision critería.

(1) Min-i¡n¡n daily ten'peratures grreater th,an or equal tß 32 degrees

Fahrenheit for five consecutive days were considered. to be sufficient

to irdicate the start of the available seeding period.

(2) In order to nrininlize the chance of frost damage a daily rni¡ri¡n:nr

tamperatr:re of 27 degrees Fahrenheit was considered the end point

by wlr-ich swathirrg had to be corpleted.
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(3) A caily r'i¡ri:iuiL tenperati:re of less than or equal to t0 degrees

Fahrenheit lt'as considered to be the deterndnlng factor v¡hen all-

combining and fall field work nrust be ccnpleted.

Essentiarly the seeåirg, ha::vestj¡9r and fall field work tj¡e

segntents were divided int¡ tr,vo major t-i:re periods; seeding and swathi:rg,

ccnrbJ-ning and fall- fieId. work, This approach was taken because it was

considered that a nr:st i:rqnrtant e1e¡ent with a rnatuïe crop is to swath

it irl order to reduce the rísk of crop loss (given favorable weather

conditions). In order to acccnplish this, both the tenperature conditions

and, precipitation conúitions had to be appropriate. This would then defj¡re

the seasonality aspect that was desired.

An exanple of tlLis nright be the fotlcx,vÍng: for seeding to connence

the terçerature had to be at least 32 degrees Fahrenheit a¡d the ApI had

to be ress than or equar to 0.5. Ttrís was done at three levels of

observed freguenry of occ'urrence (90, 95 and 98 percent revels). For

the purposes of tJ.is study the 90 percent level was chosen.

T]}{E AVAIT.ABLE
F'OR SMDNTG

REQUIRED T]ME
FOR CROP

NATURATTON

TIME A\¡ATIÀBIE
FTIR SI¡ATT-IING/
COTUBN\TING, .AI{D

FALL Frr"Jn I^7ORK

Figure B: Requj-red Crop Production Tjme Profile
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If line ê'B of Fig-ure B can l:e assured to be the total season ti-ne

available for all- operations to be corq>Ieted at the 90 percent
1A

frequenry level'=, withrjl this tj¡e elenent Ís the required ti¡e for

crop rnaturatíon, that portion of AB designated CD. The tj¡re p'eriod left
is avaílable for seeding and swathing as well as ccmbjning and fall fietd.

work (AC and DB). As the percent frequenc¡¿ level increases tl-e ti¡e
segnent AB gets snaller, leavilg less tj¡e for field operations.

to a technical problem in trying t¡ avoid pre-specifying the

Lj¡ie ele¡ent AC, and tl:erefore the nrachi¡ery system required, the

approach taken was to introduce a¡other tjme elenent DE. DE is Lhre tj¡e
period when the nridmrn tenperature was equal Lo 21 degrees fahrenheit

(see Figure 9).

TDM A\/AÏ,ABLE
FOR SEÐn.]G

REO-UIRÐ TI},TE
FOR CROP

}W]UR¡fTION

TD{E A\/AITÄBLE
FOR SVATT{NG

TI}E AI/ÄIi,ABLE
F'OR CCÐ{BINN'{G. 
A}JD FAI¡ FTFÍN

I^¡CRK

1/Fignre g-'z nefjnitive Time Profile for Cereal Grain Production
1/

Tenperature and precipitation predeterini¡re AC a¡rd DE.

24mi= was calculated for each frequenry level with the total- available
tirre being that tj¡e left after days that are too,wet, or too cold
have been deducted frcxn the tfue period Aprit to Nove¡nber.
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Then the tjme availabte for seeding arrd srathing v,'ould be AC plus

DE. This would not infl-uence tj.e selection of seedj-ng machìrery and

st^¡athers other tJran by the total- available tjme a¡d the amount of acreage

bei-ng considered.

Table V

Sunnarlz of Ton¡:erature Frequencies At Occurrence
Of }{irrinnnn Tenperatr:re for Erjksdale, Stonewall

and Arborg tstartj¡g Dates¡ 25

Date

4th week of April

1st week of May

zrd week of lrday

3rd week of May

4th week of I'fay

lst week of June

EriJ<sdale Arborg
ZZ

2L

I4

36

oo

2T

0

74

0

29

)q

2T

7

Stonev¡al1
z

36

7

29

2I

7

0

100

Earliest average starti_ng date: ÞprIL 24

Latest average starting date: Ir{ay 19

100 100

Table V indicates the frequenry of tenperature distrjlcution for
Eriksdale, Stonewatl a:rd Arborg when the daily ninjnïum ternperature was

greater tha¡ or egual Lo 32 degrees Fahrenheit for 5 consecutive days.

As j¡rdicated frcxn the standpoint of tenperature, seeding could have begun

on April 24flt aL the earliest and laay 19th at the latest.

2sT*o¡*rature details i¡r Appendix A.
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Tab1e VI

Tennj-ration Date for Swathj-ng - Tenperatr:re Less

Than or Equal tÐ 27 Degrees Fahrenheit. (f.C¡rinun) 26

Eriksdale Arborg Stonewall
ljare Z Z Z

lst week of Septonber 7

2nd week of Septerdcer 14

3rd week of Septenber 29

4th week of Septenber 50

0

^')AJ

29

29

)o

7L

100 100 100

Earliest average term-i¡ntion date: Septanber B

I¡.test average ternd¡ration d,ate: Septenbe.r 31

Table \Il j¡rdicates the frequenry of the first day when the tenperat¡re

fell to at least 27 dqræ.s Fahrenl:eit at the mininrwn. . Ttre earliest

average freezirç-date (27 dqræs Fahrenl:eit) for t].e three locations was

septerber B; the latest freezi¡g d.ate was septønber 31. Tabres v

and VI along \^/-ith the API leve1s in Table fV were used j¡r the establislunent

of the available time periods as j:rdicated in Fig:re 9-.

In Table VII further analysis of the available data i-ndicates that

tJ.e earliest freezing date i¡r the three aïeas was ìJoverber I (tarperaturre

less tÌ¡an or equal to 10 degi-rees Falrrerheit) . The latest date for freezing

was Novsnber 26. This tables correspords to tlre time period m ix
¡'r-gure v.

26rh. rational in evaluating ccrnulative frequencies is based. on the fact
that the latest starting date for seedilg was the first week of June.
The objectíve was to d.etermine the ea¡liest startilg date. Thus
arriving at a series of starting points w:itfLin the total tjme available
for seeding.
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Table \¡II

Termj-nation Date for Ccmbinilg and Fall Field. I{ork

Date

Novs'nber

Novsnber

Novs'nlcer

7

15

23

Eríksdale
z

35.7

28.6

Arborg
z

35.7

42.8

2r.5

Stonewall
o-î

28.6

28.6

42.8

100. 0100.0 100.0

Earliest average termirntion date: Novsnber 1

Iatest average tennj¡r,ation date: Novsnber 26

In order to set a tÍme-precipitation djmension for the si¡rulation

prograin, the days available had to be converted to hours. This was

done using two assr:rnptions: (a) The seeding and swathilg djmension was

ass¡ned to have a 16 hor:r giross available time during any one day. Time

was deducted in the si¡n:lation progïam for repairs, mailtenance a¡rd

field efficiency; (b) Ccxririni¡g and fall field work were restricted t.o

6 hour days. This was done to account for the effect.of hnnitity leve1s

that would delay ccrnbining" The faIl field work tjme dimension was not

critical to the outccxne, but was assi¡ned egual to the time dimension

of ccnrbinJlg because of tl:e seasonal factor. These ti¡re dimensions,

wtrich j¡rclude precípitation effect are shovar 5n sunnarl¡ form in

Table \IIIT"
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Table VIII

gOeo¡ 95% ard 98% Frequenry Levels for Seeding,
Swathilg, CcxnJcjling, ard FaIl Field Inlork

@vailable Tjme)

Operation 90e" 95% 98e"

Seeding ard' Sr,rrathing 3ZA Yus.27 256 hrs. 112 hrs.
(21 days)

Ccxïbining and FalI Field 312 hrs.28 300 hrs. 294 Yvs.
I¡ü¡rk [52 days)

. . .In sfirnâï]¡, vÈrat has been present-ed in this section is the

methodology used to calsulate the m¡rfcer of hours available to seed.,

har¡zest and cornplete the work required for a crop of wheat relative

to tanperature and precipitation corditons.

Previously an ex'pla¡,ation \^ias presented for Figire 9. It is now

possiJrle to insert m¡nerical values i¡rto the giraphics as shown i¡r

Figure 10.

27rh" hours used for seedilg ald saath-ing are based on 16 hour..d.ays.

28rh" hours used for ccnrbining a¡d faII field work are based. on 6 hour
days. As there is no d.ata available to provide a guideU¡re as to the
nuïber of hours available il a day to ccxnlcine a crop, after discussions
with- University researchers it was felt best to underestj¡rate ratlrer
than overestjmate the hours available for ccmlcin-i¡rg and fall field
work. The 6 hour figrure is a subjective va1ue, but ortrenely .

conservative.



TIÌ'G À\'\ILABI,E
FOR SMI'iG

FðQJIRED TDE
FOR CROP

ì',!AT{J.?ATION

TI'E ÃVBILABI.E
FOR SGT1II}]G

16

TI}E AVA-I.I.ÀBLE

FOR FAI,L
COI'ßII\I{G Al'-rD

FTF.LN i\ÐRK

52 daysC 90-100 daYs
I

Fl2IdaYs

Figure I0: Specified Tj¡re Profile for Cereal Grai¡r Prcduction At 90%

ProbabilitY l-evel

In t-otal, using the assr-mptions of time j¡dicated on page 40, there

are cal-culated to be l-92 days available for co-npleting the seeding

o¡r-ration, maturation of the crop, sr^rathilg ard ccmlcinilg the crop arlc

fall field. work. Figr:re 10 jrdicates the tjme that is available

(173 days) at the 90 percent probabilitlz level (9 years out of 10 tjrat

tinÞ \,ri11 be available) "

The nrodel developed for tl.is study although capablé of deating with

a variety of probabilities, dífferent crops anc yields, has been

constraj¡reC t.o one probaJrility (90 percent) , one crop (r"heat) a¡d one

yield level (48 bushels/acre) . * This was assr:nred to be representative

of actual producer Practices

In Figure I0 the line AE i¡.dicates that with 90 percent probabilitlz

there will be t2I days available to seed, matrrre a¡d srç-ath tJre crop

(wheat is assr¡ned to require IOC days to matr:re) . Ccrnbi¡i¡rg and fal}

*As j-rdicated i¡ RACZ (I7) 43 bushel yíeld/acre \4ras the optinun yield
achieved.
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field \r?ork as expressed by the segment EB has approximately 52 clays to

ccxnplete these o¡rerations.

The model constructed for thj-s a¡,alysis calculates the seeding an1

swatlr-ing requirenents si¡rultaneously using a maxi¡num of 21 days (336 horirs)

as a constrajnt. In this Íìanner the critical time-frame of when seeding

starts, the proper time for the crop to mature a¡d the critical end point

for ccrnpletion of s'watLr-ing are addressed. fn essence, once the seedi-ng

199uirønent is met, crop maturirrg time (jn the nodet) is asstmed to have

been ccxnpl-eted and the s,wathing requirenent is calculated..

In sunnarlz then:

The segment AE of line AB represents the 121 days reguíred and available

for seeding, crop maturation a¡d swatLr-ing.

The segnrent EE of line AB represents the 52 days available for ccnrJciling

arxl faIl field work"

4.4 }4ACHTNERT SPECIFTCATIONS - CAPACTTY SMING AND SVATT{ING

All machinerlz sizes tlrat were avail-able j¡r the time period 1968-69

a¡d relevant to the implanent tlpes sel-ected for the nrr¡del bej¡g devêIoped

were used. Ttrese implenents are not all Ìmplenent tlpes available a¡d

a more extensíve nrodel should j¡rclude all implanent types. However, f.or

the purpose of developing a framev¡crk like this, it was fel-t thrat as longr

as the implenents selected for this nrodel v¡ere representative of the

implenents actually used it would be sr:fficient. The followilg is a

listing of the implelrents a¡d the n¡nber of different sizes availabl-e

for each one (Table IX).
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Table IX

Implenent Tlpe and ñmlcer of Sizes

Implsnent

Disc-DrilI

F"IO Swather

Spìke Harrows

Diese1 Tlactors
(2 and 4 wheel drives)

Chise1 Plows

F"IO Ccr¡bi:res

SP Csrbi¡res

Ilrmber of Sizes

1l

13

7

50

t6

oo

L7

The implenents used i¡r this study vrere considered to be the nrost

logical components of a machìlery systen. The only option not directly

included j¡l the physical considerations was the SP sr,ratLrer. This was

only done on the operational calculations as a scrutirry of the size

availabl-e shcnved no d-ifference frcrn the P.Jo swather; therefore, the

capacity if powered sufficiently is the same only the c_ost and. perhaps

efficiency calculations may be d.ifferent. It shoul-d be enphasized that

no bias was j¡rtroduced as to make of machi-ner1'" Al-l major manufacturers

of farm maclr-inerlt were j¡tcluded j¡1 the set availabl-e i¡r th-is m¡del.

Ttre capacity of all implønents otLrer than the ccnibines a¡rd tractors

were calculated by the folIowìlg equation.

c - (4. width - 0.85) / 8.25 (2)

where: C = ca¡racity of the machine

Width = width of the implenent being considered

0.85 : field efficienry criteria
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4 r:epresents an assr¡ned tractor speed of 4 n.p.h. 8.25 represents the

result of dividing 43,560 sguare feet (I acre) by 5,280 feet (l mile) .

The a¡swer frcrn this equation C is expressed in acreslrour.

The calculation of tractor size related t¡ the implement selected is

done by equation 3.

E"fO- _ = Draft. m.p.h. / 375 (0.96. 0.75)n.p. (3)

Infrere: F,'IO, =n.p. power take-off horse¡nwer required for tlre
implenent being used

¡n-iles per hour of travel time desired (assr-uned to
be 4 m.p.h. )

total force parallel to the direction of travel
required to propel tJre implenent

half axle horse¡rcwer ratio, tlzpical for most
transnissions

tractive efficienry ratio retated to soit type
a¡rd condition

of Agricultural Engineers, rAgricultural Engineers

m. p. h.

Draft

0.96

0.75

375 conversion of t h.p. = 331000 fL./lb. per nrinute
to m.p.h. (33,000 x 60 / 5,280)

4.4.L CAICIII^ryIION OF T]}E REQUTRID FOR EACH ACREAGE SIZE

With tjme as the restricting variaJrle, it was cCInpard to thie time

required by each machj¡e systen to ccrnplete the work required for each

acreage specified. Included in tlre total tìme requi-red to ccrnplete

the field operations \^/ere equations 4 ard 5. These equations estjmated

the mai¡rtenance time for the selected mach-i¡re systen ard managsnerit

time requùd, it aty.29 ït should be noted th,at with the equations all
machilery is assuned to be new, and there is no re¡ryrchase consideration.

)a--Amerrcan Socrety
Yearbookr, (ASAE, St. Joseph, Michigan, L97L) r pp. 287-294.
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l-'ì n
B) 'A)" C' ((acres / harrow size / B, A)") o N (4)

Where: C = estjmated coefficients for repair and maintenance of
indivídual machi-nes

D = *"ponential coefficients for re¡nir and maintenance

B = the estimated lifetime hours of tLre implønents used

A - const¿¡t conversion factor

N = the m:mber of implenents used i¡r case of nmltiple systens

ivhnagenent Time = acres / (equation 2) ' K, N-l

I,{here: K = marragenent time cost per hor:r of labor; 5 minutes/
60 minutes of labor

N = nnnþr of men reguired (irrcluding fiìarurgsnent's o.vnr
labor

The total time required to ccxnplete the field rvork a¡d swathr-i:rg for

each machi¡re systen size jncludjlg maÍntenalce was calcrrlated by eguation 6.

The total required tjme for each systen of machi¡rer1z for each a¡d ever]¡

acreage change was then ccnrpared. to the available time. Ttre machjne

systen that came closest to tJ.e available time was selected to be the

q¡sten required for that acreage.

T.R.T. = acres / qs,aLion 2 (for each Jmplønent) + mai¡rtenance

time (for each implenent) + managsnent time (for each

implsnent)

I{liere: T.R.T. = Tota] Reqìrired Time

At th-is juncture the calculation of a machile systan that is required

for seeding and swathing for each acreage and frequenry level of

tenperature and precipitation is ccnrplete. It should be noted that tlre

calculation of machirerlz size requi-red is based strictly on physical

(5)

(6)
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capacit.ies \{it-h costs not being considerei. The discussion of i-lrjs

section corresponds to the operations carried out in the section labeled

rlulain' in Figii:re 7.

4.4.2 CCBßINrI\TG A}JD FALL FIEIÐ WORK

As has been jxdicated i¡ previous sections, the primarlz concerns j¡r

the Ccmbi¡re Selection lr4cdel are: (a) the relative hrmidity 1evel which

regulates the aniount of tjme available for ccinbi¡rilg, and (b) the acreage

Size relative to ccnrbine size.

The capacity of any one ccnrlci¡e at any given time is open to question

by most authorities. The large varia¡rce of performance of any ccmbine is

dependent on a numhr of factors including crop yield variabitity, anrount

of straw, speed of ccxnl¡ile, and. of course nioisture levels of the grain
30ar-g. straw

uacltardy3l developed an equation that carcurates ccxnbine capacity.

This equation has a tendenry to overestimate capacity qt low yield,s and

r:nderestimate capacity for high yietds. However, it does serve as a

good indicator of probable levels of ¡rerformance. The calcrrlated re'sults

usilg this equation were ccxrLpared to results aclr-ieved by tests conducted

by the Agricr:ltural Mach-inery Aftnilistration on sjmilar models ard under

varlzing conditions32. The differences betrçeen the actual tests and

It4acHardyrs equation vüere found not to varlz significantly. fn addition,

30-na1d=on, 
Graham F., Ibid.

?'l
"],[acHardy, F.V.,

Royal Courr-ission
'Econcrnics of Farm ì4achiler1l Utilization', Briéf to tJ:e

oz.

32f"=t Reports, Agricultural l{ach-ilery Aùnì:ristration, Saskatchewan
Deparbnent of Agriculture, Regj¡a.
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tjre Agricultural l"lachinery Administration test results rvere not conducteC

under the identical- conditions that this model is attanpting to fit.

After due consultations rvith knowledgeable individuals, it was concfuded

tl¡at use of the equation would. not significarrtly alter the fj¡al- decisions

i¡ the nndel.

R = 3, ((W / rg2) (Bxrl't / tt 600) (s / 7,400) )

htrere: R = rate of work i¡ t¡ns per hor:r

W : cylinder width in inches

B : body length jrr inches

L = straw walker width i¡r inches

S = ccmlci¡red chaffer a¡d sieve area in squaïe inches

The rate of roork d.erived. frcm the above equation was converted to

acres of 'work per hor.:r. This was achieved by fJrst establishing what the

naxi¡n¡n a¡d then optimun yield of crop for this region was. The

appropriate opti:nun yield data for cereal crops i¡r the region of interest

was adapted frcm a study by G.J. Racz of tlre Soil Scigqce Deparûnent of

the University of Manitoba33. The yield per acre i¡r bushels was tfren

converted to tons per acre and then simply related to acres per hour.

The nicdel used i¡r this study is capable of selectilg both putl-type

ccrnbi¡res and self-propetled ccnù:j¡les for each acreage size being analyzed.

The fj¡al selection of which tlpe of ccxnlcine to use is made when all costs

a-re ccrnpared near the erd of the si¡rmlation.

33*"", C.J., 'Effect of NÍ

(1)

FertilÍze.r ¿ì-nd I{âter
Barley a¡d Vlheat' , 1975,
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fne capacity of the chj-sel plor,r r,,as estirnated by e-rration 2. The

total time required for the ccnrbinj-ng a¡¡C fall field uzork subroutine was

estimated by equations 4, 5 and 6. A.s both the putl-t1'pe and self-

pro¡:elled ccxnbj¡res used were estimated in the identical fiìanner, additional-

consideration had to be given to the horse¡nwer requirenents for tractor

selection. For tJre systen usilg the puI1-t1pe ccxnJri¡re the horse¡rower

required depended on the requironents of the ccmbine. tr{hen the self-
propelled ccxnlcj¡e systen was esLimated, the horsepower requÍrenents

selected were dependent only on the requirs.nents of the chisel plow.

All the varues frcm alr the equations for each of the acre-ages

exanúned a¡d for all the al-ternative mach-ine systens were retained in

order to calculate the cost of each machjne systen.



Chapter V

RESTILTS

. Nj¡re sets of cost calculations for each of the si:rûy-two different

farm sizes ranging from 160 to 5,040 acres were generated by tJ:e nodel.

These are included j¡r the appendix. The follcxnzing is a surmarlz of ürese

results.

5.I IONG-RUN MACI{NE SYSTEMS COST CUR\IE

The long-run cost surve produced by the n'odel and displayed in

Figure tI based on data contai¡ed in Table XIï was as hl4rcthesized

earlier and displayed il Figure 4, saw-toothed. It shou-l-d be noted. tLiat,

altJ:ough the long-run cost slrrve has been drawn such that it v¡cul-d appear

tangent to several of the short-run cost curves, the only true tangenry

poj-rlt to t-]:e Índustrlz long-nrn cost curve is at L,IOO acres, the ¡rcÍnt of

mi¡ri¡nm cost. Atl of the other short-run cost sr-lrve ìángency ¡nilts are

really the lcnr'est cost alt-ernative for the specific acreages and thus by

definition could not be tangent to the 'true' long-run cost curve.

Figr:re lt indicates that average cost declines rapidly from $L28.42

per acre at 160 acres to t.he mi¡rj¡rLrn of $29.68 per acre at I,2OO."r"=34.

The averag,e costs per acre then i¡rcrease frcrn this nrini¡n¡n to a maxi¡un

of $0S.37 per acre at 5,040 acres.

34an cost fJ-gures used jn this study are in 1975 dollars.

-54-
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The ar¡erage cost slllrve as indicated in Fig,ure Il over the ra:rge of the

la¡d base evaluated was characterized by a very rapid decline at the

outset, then a rapid increase (arthough not as rapid as the rate of

decline) as the land base increased,.

The rate of these changes varied at the outset as would.be expected.

Hcxr'ever, as the la¡rri base i¡rcreased tJre rate of change (eg. increasirrg

first at a decreasing then a¡ i::creasing rate) did not ocsur with the

expected regularity.

Although the rate of j¡rcrease did show a greater variation tha¡r

expected, nonetheless costs did j¡rcre-ase, and in fact the ranges i¡

costs between the acreages indicated in Table XII were as ex¡rected and

are presented j-n Tabl-e X.

Table X

Ranges WitlLirr Ttre Selected ta¡d BaseAverage Cost

Range (Acres)

560 - 960

1,040 - I,440

I,520 - ltg20

2,000 - 2,400

2,480 - 2,890

2,960 - 3,360

3,440 - 3,840

3,920 - 4,320

4t400 - 4,800

4,880 - 5 t280

Ra¡ge (Average Cost/Acre)

$30.e6 - $a¡.ro

ç29.68 - $77.3r

$36.55 - $64.s8

$41.31 - $61.48

ç47.07 - $s6.8s

$s0.s6 - ç62.73

çs2.74 - $63.7r

çs5.77 - $68.92

$60.36 - $74.66

$63.68 - 576.74
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The nrodel selected 382 different machinery systerns over the range

examined. The distrjlcution of these selected machinery systems over

this fand base n'ould by and large account for the va¡iabil-ity in costs

v¡ithin a¡y one size group.

As can be seen frorn Figr:re 12 arrd frcxn Table Xf , the largest m:ml:er

of alternatlve mach-ilery systems occurred between the acreages of 560 to
I,520 acres- 234 machinery systems or 61.3 percent of the total systems

generated by tLre nx:del were i¡ this range. 20.4 percent of the total
systems or 78 machinery systems fetl j:rto two specific area; frorn 160 to
400 acres and 2 1240 Lo 5,040 acres.

There were fewer machinery systems that fit the reguire¡rents of tlre
nodel over the snaller and parts of the rarger acreage. rn fact as

Table XII indicates 63 percent of the observations hacl two

nrachinery systems. Ttris is a reversal of the range v¡here nost of the

alternatives i¡r the machinery systems are. Thl-is ki¡d of informatíon

provides an indication of tlle flexibility available in machi¡ery

selection, at least with-i¡r tlie data base utirized j¡r this study.
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Tabl-e )íI

It{achr-iner1' SYstens
Statistical Surunary of Thejr DistrjJ:ution

Iümber of 
o- m^!. ')6Occurrences Z Total Obsenzations' z

^JJClass 2-- 39 63. 0

1.6

11. 3

3.2

20.9

Class 4

Class 6

Class 12

Class 18

7

2

I3

7B

4

42

24

234

20.4

t.0

11. 0

6.3

61. 3

62 100.0 382 100. 0

5.2 ¡,AGIINERY SYSTflUS

Ttre results were also acsurmlated ij-t order to show the range of

acreege over v¡Lrich a one-man systen (pro a¡d Sp)37 , one machinerlz systen

with tvo men, a¡rd tv¡c machiner¡z systens with two men operated. i¡r tlris
nrodel a¡d thej-:r conparable costs (see Figr:res 13, 14 a¡rd ]5)" rt should

be noted. that all machr-inerlz systans selected. were frcrn one data base

(see Appendix g for details).

5.2.L ONE SYSTEIVI - O}TE MA}T

The silgle machinery systen w'ith one man was available over a la¡.d

base of 160 to L,200 acres, The average cost of th-is systen ranged

frcrn a mjrrjlrnn of $36.21 per acre at L,200 acres to a maxj¡n¡n of $139.01

35cl-"r"= i¡rdicate the ntrrrber of machi¡rery systen alternatives available.

36t'ot t observations = nunbe.r of ocsurrences x the class mnlber (eg. 2x39=78).

37PI9 = Power Take-Off , Sp = self-propelled.
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per acre at t60 acres. Hoivever, if 
"he 

average cost ¡:er ac::e is

considered j¡r the range of 480 to 1,200 acres, the range j-n the average

cost per acre r,las considerably reduced (.$36.2f-$55.20).

Or¡er the }and base of l-60 to I,200 acres as seen in Figr:re 13., tJre

average cost of a po\,rer take-off systen ranges frcm g34.B5 to çl.28.42

per acre' while the average cost of the self-propelled machirrery systøn

ranges frcxn $32.71- to $f39.01 per acre.

AltJrough average costs were still declining over the range that tLris

systen operated, there apparently was not a machilery systen available

up to 1975 that would alIow, relaLive to the constrai¡rts of the nrodel,

any furtlrer selection of a one rllan, one machinery systan.

5.2.2 ONE ¡,ACFITII]BRY SYSTÐ{ - T1^lO l\.fEtl

Ttre average cost per acre of a machinerlz systen utilizing tr¿øo men is

substantially lor,ver, ra'dth the self-propelled systøn, rangi-ng frcrn $34.96 to

$61.87 per acre; while the PlO systen ranged frcm g29,QB to $61.87 per

acre. The land base over which a silgle systsn with two men was operational

was frcrn 400 Lo L,520 acres. It was with th-is ty'pe of a system (one

niachinerlz syston, two men) that the lowest poixt on the long-rln average

cost surve ($29.68) was reached..

Ttre last systen that w1ll be presented is the two men, tlro machilerlr

systen" Th-is systsn was available on a land base of 400 to 2,240 acres

arrd ranged. in cost frcxn $42,10 t¡ $64.48 per acre for ttre pTO systen

to $43.63 p,er acre to $102.43 per acre for the sel-f-propelled systen.

Figure 15 displays the average cost of these trvo systens. Note the

considerably greater volatility in the average cost per acre conpared. to

the two other systens presented previously.
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5.3 DISCUSSION OF RESLÏLTS

The constrai¡t of v¡hole machine j¡crements and the B0 acre segments

in the nrodel contrj-buted to the 'saw-toothed' tlpe of average cost

function. The very rapid decline in average costs particrrlarly over the

land base 160 to 480 acres would indicate that there was considerable

excess capacity i¡r the systen. ïn turn this can be related to the lack

of alternaLive machi¡er¡r systens snall enough to operate profitabty

on snaller farms. As this study analyzed only the measurerrent of

physical capacity together with the associated new costs (in 1975), it is

urderstandable iriry there r,rcul-d be a strong denand for used maclr-inerlz on

a snaller land base.

Table )ilI provides an j¡dication of the range where the selected

machinery systens cost is mi¡ri¡rized and the use of capacity maximized.

In th-is case, it r^¡ouJ-d be at L,200 acres.

Table XII

Changes In Average Cost (Annual)
(Selected I¡¡d Base - L975 Dollars) -

Average Cost Incrsnentat Ctange38
Acres Per Acre ïn Average Cost

i¡r dollars--------
560
800
960

1,200
r,520
2tL60
3,200
3,920
4,640

42.65
33.91
30.99
29.68
36.55
44.40
52.77
s5.77
60.40

L3.52
L4.67
18 .33
?,) oo

45. 01
s4.92
57 .96
62.84

38rh. incrsnental chlange was calculated. by using 560 acres as a base for
the other catculations in the follcx,.ring manner.
e>(. Incrsnental Cost = f(acres (4) x average cost (4)] (acres (1) x

average cost(I))l / acres (4) - acres (1)

$18.33 = [(1,200 x $29.68) (560 x ç42.65)] / (I,200 - 560)
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Although tl-re greatest selection of alternative macirinerlz systeîs

occurred over the range of 560 to 11520 acres, the greatest variability
j¡r the average cost for the basis of the lowest costing alternatives

occurred r¡¡Tren there was a reduction in ttre mmber of machinery systels

that satisfied the constraints of the mcdel. The prirnarlr reason for

the greater variability jn the average cost ca:r be attriJ:uted to excess

capacity of the machinerlt svstsrrs. Everytime a change in the machinerlz

q¿stan for a selected acreage occurred, there was a large increase ín
'the'average cost. Consequently, by implication, as the size and m¡nlcer

of machilerlz systens j¡tcrease in response to i¡creased l-and base, the

size of the irrcreases in land bases Lrave to íncrease i¡r order to reduce

the increase j¡r average costs. An example of this can be seen i¡r Table >trII.

Tab1e XIII

Selected Average and fncrenental Costs
Per Acre Eor 2,160 - 3,200 Acres

Acres Average Cost Incrsnental Cost

2,L60

2,320

3,040

$44.40

$52. 16

$s0. 89

$156.92

$ 46.80

Ð<panding a farm operation (excluding land cost) frcxn 2,L60 tD 2t320

acres would cause the average cost t-o j¡rcrease by ç7.76 per acre and the

increnrent-al cost to jncrease by approximately $156.92 px acre. n<panding

frant 21320 acres to 31040 acres would decrease the average cost i¡crease

by $f .27 çer acre a¡rd the incrsne¡:ta1 cost by $110.12 per acre. If

expansion would tal<e place frcxn 2,L60 acres to 3,200 acres, average cost

would increase ç6.49 per acre a¡d the jlcrsnental cost would increase by
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ç66.82 per acre. Consequerrtly, the incentive is to acouire land in larger

bfocks in order to offset the higher cost of the existilg machì:rery system.

this woul-d inlicate that although ex¡xnsion to these larger sized

farm r:nits is feasible, the econcrnic decision framework has changed frcm

nrinùn-izing costs to maxjrnizing volr.me. The worthiness of making decisions

j¡ these regions of size is deperdent on îiarry variables that ca¡not be

arr,alyzed i¡ this study. However, the major factor contri-buting to a

decision i¡r this size range will have to be ttre market price for the

connodity produced.

5.3.1 ONE SYSTH\,Í - ONE }4A}J

Although the average cost per acre generally decreased over the

range of 160 to 11200 acres, the greatest change occurred at the point

where incrqnentar cost was -$26.57 for tlre r{I'o systøn a¡ld -g2B .20 for

the self-propelled systen" The ma¡ner in which i¡rcrsnental cost behaved

(as indicated by Table >CV) , fi-rst decreasing, then ilcreasing a¡d tJ.en

decreasing ag'ain, was causerì by the capacity of the machinerlz systen.

As a new syston was required to satisfy the constraints of tlme, tJre

i¡rcrsnental cost j¡rcreased rapidly, i¡dicatjrrg excess capacity i¡r the

systen.

It is useful to view scrne selected changes over the 160 to 11200

acre range. The first major change occr:rred at 480 acres v¡hen the

snallest possiJ:Ie machinery systen reached j.ts' capacity. The i¡rcrsnental

cost betr,¡een 160 arid 480 acres was -$4.05. ltre second major shift occurred

between 480 and L,200 acres. Frc¡n this poixt onward it was not possjJrle

to select a one nan, one machilery q¿sten. The j¡rcrenental cost between



480 and L,200 acres vas 942.61

cost of $42.32 per acre, costs

6l

a¡d i¡rdicated v¿iren co."rpa-::ing to the average

were near the m-inint¡n.

5.3.2 ONE SYSTfl,l - TI,|O ¡dEN

TL:-is systsn had a range of 1,280 acres (.frcm 400 to l-,680 acres) .

AltLrough not nruch nrore tharr the single nrin systan (80 acres) , it
provided the gireatest amount of machi¡rer1z syston selection over alI types.

Tab1e )f,V

Single lr4achine Systen - Ore I4a¡

--------dollars per acre-

Plo

Acres Average Cost Incrsnental Cost

Self-Propelled

Average Cost fncrenental Cost

160

240

320

400

480

560

640

720

800

880

960

1, 040

I,L20

L,200

L28.42

86.7 4

65.92

53.44

40.11

44.27

38.57

38.10

36.29

37. 81

41.51

4r. 5I

40.36

l) 2,)

3.38

3.46

3.52

-26.57

69.23

L.L7

34.34

20.07

53"09

82.18

41. 51

25.4L

69.76

139.01

93.92

7L.40

6s. 55

55. 20

44.57

42.63

46.7 4

44.20

45.34

48.64

/1 0 1É.
TO. fJ

46.58

48.72

3.74

3. 83

42.L7

3.41

-28.20

8.96

BB. 04

23.94

64.00

84.00

38.61

26.L7

ze. oa
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As j-ndicated e-arlier, there ivere 382 machi-nery systers selected by the

nx¡del. Seventy-seven systsns \.,rere selected j¡r th-is 400 to I,680 acre

range. It could b'e construed that this great fler<ibility in available

nach-inerlr systens is directly related t-o the tlzpe and size of farnr-ing

activity actually ongoing.

Table )il/ provides an indication of the changes in the i¡cranental

cost over a selected acreage. With the two man single machi¡er1z systen

the self-propelled cqrbj¡re was most conpetitive over this range. As time

available relative to mach-i¡re capacity beccxne constraj¡ring, it was most

econcrn-ical to utilize tlre self-propelled systøn. Although Table )ff only

provides an j¡d.ication of the change i:r j¡rcrenental cost between the

acreages specified, a calculation made of the j¡rcrsnental cost between

480 to L,.200 acres and 480 b 11520 acres for the self-propelled systen

shorl'ed the difference betr,seen the tr,rc ($ZS.B7 at 11200 acres aîd ç40.72

at 1,520 acres). This v¡culd j¡dicate a reduction in cost efficienry

for tllis tlzpe of q¿sten.

Ttre III0 systen showed the snallest i¡rcrenental cost i¡crease between

480 to It200 acres at $8.27. The incremental cost to j¡crease frcnr

480 to 1,680 acres was $31.66. In most j¡stances for the HIO as well

as the SP systens the i¡crsne¡tal cost was belcn¡y tkre average cost per

acre.
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Table XV

Sj-ngle lr'racidnerlr Systen - 11rro lvien

--------do1lars per acre-

Sê]f-Prôpe1]ed pT,O

Acres AVerâge Cost fncrercntâl Cost Average Cóst Increnent¿l Cost

. 480 48.60

640 45.2I

800 4L.99

960 38.87

I,200 34.96

I,520 43.2I

1,680

35. 04

29.LI

)", )7

].9.32

74.L5

61. B0

47.06

38. 65

30.99

29 -68

44.32

40.27

2.84

5. 01

7.3I

24.44

99.22

1. B0

The major cost differences between the sp and I{to systens can be

attributed to the extra tract-or required i¡r the HIO systan. Otherwise,

the costs between these tr¡o were verlz slmj-lar.

5.3.3 TI^7O SYSTBÍS - TI,üO MmI

T\^¡o niachinerlz systens with one man each became a¡r alternatíve

machr-inerlz systan as early as 400 acres. It was not until 11680 acres

that the nrodel selected this tlzpe of a systen as a reasonable alternative

t.o the other t1pes. Table X\II i¡dicates on a selective basis the changes

in average and incrsnental cost. As with the otlrer examples the average

cost and j¡rcrsnental cost decline sigrrificantly frcxn the i¡ritial avail-

abifity of the systan i:ntil the systen is no longer available, In th-ls

particular systen the PTO version was tfre lower costing.
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Tal:le XVI

T\vo it4ach-i¡rer1z Systen - T\.vo l4en

------i:-r dollars per acre-----

PTO Self-Propelled
?o loAcres Average Cost IncrsrLental Cost-' 4y=.gg=_çot! Incrsnental Costrv_-_--

480 64.48

960 55.07

L,280 52.28

I,760 48.34

2,240 47.7L

45.66

44 "96

r) )o

43.L4

86.40

53.10

69 "02

54. tl

53. 09

19. B0

58.59

42.00

44.00

?o-'Incrsnental cost is calculated in tlLis jnstance using the chalge frcrn
480 acres as a basis rather th,an the incrsnental changes as i¡r the other
tabl-es.



Ch,apter VI

MODEL L].¡trTATIONS

6.1 LTJ'{TTATIONS _ H!\ÆRCDU\!M]'IAI CON]SfIìAI|TIi A 
'* 

TÍ3DE'L

As can b,e seen by the nr.n f th-is study

\'vere consistent w-ith the hypotLreses presented j¡ the chapter on econqnic

theory.

It has been shovm by tlris str:dy th,at econcrnies of size (nnchjnerl')

do e><ist. Given that al-l of the machìner1z used i¡r tJre study were

available for pr:rchase over the time period. o<amined, it is fèlt tl6t
econqnies of size respecting machine systems not only exist on the

basis of .the constraints built i¡lto tfris nxrdel, but in fact exist i¡
agricr:Iture. It should. be noted that the costs and sizes of nraclr-inerlr

used j¡l this study were tlrose available j-n 1975, As technology improves

the m:i¡r:irm¡n cost operatj-on may increase in size.

F\:rthermore, it should be recogrrized that t¡,vo other constrai¡rts of

thris nodel are envirorrnental (tenperature and precipitaLion) and soil type.

The soil tlpe used \,vas a fairly heavy clay to clay loaa, cctrftnon tLrrough

nxrst of the Red River valley. Hov¡ever, to the west of the valrey, soir

Qzpe changes a¡u] will affect the average cost curve. Tenperatr:re,

precÍpitation and. drai¡age are other factors tÌ¡at will cause tlre average

cost curve to sh-ift. Ab only one soil type and. one set of envi-rorrnental

constraj:rts were used. the validity in terms of magnitudes are linúted

to the constrai¡ts.

-7I-
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6.2 IVIAC-I.IIIIERY SFJIECTTON

AJ-tlrough the n:del has the flexjJcility to select many alternative

machinery systens, it ca¡not relate the cost of the selected syston to

tJre retrrrns frcrn producing the ccnrnodity. Furthernrore, although the

nodel has the capacity to calcr:Iate machinerlz requirenents, it can only

select frcrn those machines that are available j¡r the data set. Thus,

it is onJ.y able to indicate a ccnrparison of requirør'rent and availability

if the i:rplenent is available" The ocception to this is for tractors

v¡irere an adjusünent is made if a tractor size is r:navaila-bte. With scn're

mi¡ror niodification. both technical requirsnents ard available machr-inerlz

could be prilted.

Due to the limitations of maclr-inerlz sLze, both the snall farm size

a¡d the large fa¡rn size where the machinerlz options are limited to less

tlian tB choices, there \^¡'i11 be an overestimation of risk. In other words,

the risk of not harvesting the crop wiIl be less than one year out of

ten.

6.3 CONS]DERATIONS OF C/-ffDR CROPS A}']D Tn\lE CO}ISTRAI].TIS

The model was only rr.n for a single crop t1pe, vùteat. There is

consideration built into the npdel to allow for 'N' nunrber of crops.

Ho\dever, for the purpose of th-is study, it was felt one crop type would

suffice.

T'he tjme constrajnt as indicated by the envirorunental conditions is

f1exiJ:Ie in the nrodel as weII. Ttre mcdel is capable under continuous

operation of evaluation 'N' time elqnents. It is felt that each-change

will- effect the cost curve.
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6.4 \¡ARI1\BI,ES

There are several variables tTrat have been constructr-:red on the basis

of the 'best jnformation avail-abfe'" Ttrerefore, one has to consider -uhsn

as bei¡g subjective regardless of how good they may be. scrne of these

varia-bles are:

(i) tractor SpeeA - rt was assuned t].at a reasonable rate of speed was

4 m.p.h. Changj-ng this to 4.5 or 5 m.p.h" would change the mi¡ri¡nr¡n

poirrt of the cost curve.

(.2) CtjàÍge for Labor - I4¿in¿igsnent was assessed a cost of 5 minutes for

each hour of hired labor thereby restricting the avaÍIable labor t-9

twelve people. The cost of ilr¿Lnagsnent tjme was ass.:rned to be $15 per

hour and the cost of hi-red labor was $2 per hor:r i¡r this study. There

are at least two alternative scenarios that could be created.

(a) Restrict labor firore.

(þ) If managenent is not operating macLr-inery, there would not be a

loss of available hours chr,arged to the machi¡er1r systen.

6.5 CROP YTEIN A}TD CrITüR INPU'IS

The crop yield and. other inpurts used in this study were not based on

actual averages. The yield was based on experirnental data a¡d the inputs

required for the crop other than tlre maclr-inerlz costs, maj¡rterrance, and

operating costs were not considered" I¡trere they to be considered niost

certainJ-y the average cost cu-rve would shift up,,rard. However, in

measuring the econonies of size in nrachinerlr systens for cereal grai¡

farming, it was felt that the most sigîificant featr:re was the determination

of the maximr¡n l-oad. a machinerlz systen would have to bear ratfier than

the other costs.
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Recognition should be given t¡ some of the restrictions put on the

nrodel j¡r order to simplify the analysis. As the madel nor this thesis

was jrrtended to assist in determining producer purchase versus rental or

any otLrer machilery optíon, these were not j¡cluded in th-is thesis.

F\:rthernore, there is an implicit assunption of contim¡ous croppilg due

to the method of evaluation. The implication, therefore, is tb,at machinery

costs are allocated to those acres cropped, rather than total acres ovmed.

6.6 FURITIER RESEARCTI REQUIRH\m'i'IS

As this nrrcdel was constrained to specific conditions, it u¡cu1d be of

interest to see the e><tent to wirich econcrnies of size change with tighter

soil types, greater or less degree days, or precipitation.

The costs a¡d machj¡rer1z used i:r this mcdel are for L975" Technology

and costs have changed over the last 6 years. It would be useful for

decision-nakers a¡rd econcrnists to assess the changes over the last 6 years

if this model were to be updated.

Application of tJre results gerrerated by this nrodel irrto a farm cash

flow analysis would greatly i:nprove the understandilg of the on-goirig

activities in agricrrlture today, at least i¡r terms of the effect of

capital pr:rchases on cash flow.

The concept used to construct this npdel can be used to evaluate

a1I tlzpes of agricultural enterprises. fnformation on econcrnies of

size a¡rd scale in C¿¡adian agricultrrre is extrqnely limited and studies

zuch as this provide a valuable tool irt assessirrg the social a¡d econcnúc

impact of inevitable policy issues.
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6 -1 IÌ'PLICÀTIOì{S AND COÌ{CLUSIONS

The pri:nary ob¡ectives of this study were to:

determj¡e tJre presence or a-bsence of size econcmies respecting

machilery for cereal grairl farms i¡l lb¡it'oba.

analyze the magnitude of throse econcrnies of size that may ocist.

develop a model v¡hich may be used in the implanentation of reeearch

into econcrnies of size in cereal g-raijn farms i¡r other parts of the

prairies a¡d i¡r other agricultr:ral enterprises"

The objectives of the study h,ave been acccxnplished. ft has been

determ-i¡ed based on 1975 data úrat i¡l fact econcrn-ies of size respecti¡g

machi:rery do o<ist for cereal grain farms j¡r the l,lanitoba Interlake.

The nri¡rinnm average cost for maclr-ilery systans was determined to be

$29.68 per acre (1915 dollars) at I,200 acres (c-ultivated) "

The range i¡r the lowest costing alternatives selected by farm size

by the nrodel was frcrn $128.42 gx acre at 160 acres to $65.37 per acre

at 51040 acres. Withj-n this broader range there \{ere a nmltitude of

average cost curves for any given size of farmi:rg operãtion: Ttre

multitude of alternatives available to the producer, although providing

a great deal of flexiJcility for producer decisions, also adds to tlre

problen of nnkìng the best decision.

As this nrodel was developed on the basis of nraclr-inery's physical

capacity, not cost, it is general enough and suitable for adaption to

any region provided the constraj¡rts of tenperatuïe, precipitation, soil

tlpe, and drailage aIe relative to the region being evaluated"

The impfications of the results of th-is nx¡del and the conclusions

dravn:r frqn it could be far re-acLr-irg. For the first tjme there is r¡cw an
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econcm-ic basis tÏ:,at ca¡r ]:e usec as one criteria for ceveloping ¡:oticy
and programs rel-ating to econcxnic efficienry of nach-i¡e systams and

farm size i¡ ag.ricrrltr:re.

At the outset it was indicated that farm size fron 1966 tD 1976 y);ld.

increased frcm 404 to 553 acres. Capital to labor ratios were contirrui¡g

to i¡crease a¡d as shown by tLr-i-s strrdy will j¡crease even mcre. It is
not expected that the average farm size will j¡rcrease b 1,200 c-ultivated

acres in the i¡rrnediate future. However, it does indicate that. if goven:rnent

programs work against or are i:nâwãïê of th_is trerxl, the result may be

costly ard lead to i¡reffective program results.

Financial require¡nents Lo operate in the environrnent thr,at has been

presented. j¡r this stud.y ca¡r be expected to increase mcre than what has

been seen to date. Inadeguate preparation t-oday could have d.isastrous

consequences in the future.

It is possiJrle now to separate a¡¡d. evaluate the cost of implenenting

progralns w-ith overriding socj¡.l considerations zuch as-the 'fanr-ily farm'.

Hopefully, the social versus econcrnic cost of produci¡1g' aqric.ultr.rral

products can be more readity evaluated tha¡r at any time in the past, but

tJ:is is just a beginnixg, not the end..
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PRECTPTTATIO}:I

As was jrrdicated in the text (page 33) in order to detern'r-i¡e the size

and type of machinery systens sr:itable for existing environnnental

conditions, an assessnent of temperatr:re ranges and soil r,rzorkability

was required. An index calted the antecedent precipitation i¡ide>< (API)

was used to determi¡e firstly tÌle workability of the soi1, ald, secondly

the shear strength of the soil- anl thus the draft requirenents of the

implaments ccnrprising the various machinery systons.

Ært = .e4êPrt_t+Pt_t) -K (1)

idhere: *It = i¡dex l-evel of day t

Æft_I = j¡rdex level of day t-l

Pt_t : precipitation level of day t-l

K = evapotranspiration coefficient for a particular
month

In order to start the index it was necessarl¡ to ass¡ne that the soil

was totally saturated" fndec values less tÏ¡a¡ or equal to 0.3 were

considered to indicate a drlz soil. Index values greatër tl^ran 0.3 but

less than or equal to 0.5 ildicates a wet but workable soil condition.

I,lhril-e indo< values greater than 0.5 were considered an i¡dication of non-

workable conditions.

Tab1e Al- to A3 i¡rdicates the average API values by month calsulated.

for the three test stations, Eriksdale, Arborg and Stonewall for the years

L96I-I974, inclusive"
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Table Al_

Average lvlrnthJ-y API Values (L96I-I974)

Eriksdale

Year

196I

L962

l_963

L964

1965

L966

l-967

1968

L969

r970

L97L

L972

r973

r97 4

Iilcnthly
Average

jr{ay

-0.22

-0.04

-0.04

-0.15

+0. 20

-0.10

-0.21

+0.19

-0.13

+0.02

-0.27

-0. 05

-0. 03

+0.32

-0.04

June

-0.21

-0. 0B

+0. 95

-0. 01

+0. 04

-0. 13

-0.02

+0.05

+0.19

+0. 11

+0. I0

+0.06

+0.67

-0.15

+0.11

July

-0. 34

-0.26

-0. 01

-0. 02

-0.L2

-0.L2

-0.10

-0.06

-0.L4

-0. 0B

+0.50

-0.30

-0.46

-0. 43

A:rgust

-0. 81

+0.73

-0. 71

-0.44

-0.52

-0. 63

-0.62

-0.27

-0.r2

-0. 68

-0. 55

-0.51

-0. 28

-0. 45

Sor:rce: Derived frcrn data provided by
Envirorrnent Câ-nada, utilizSng

-0. 14 -0.42

Canada Meteorological Services,
APf for¡nurla.
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Tabl-e A2

Average lt4cnthly API Values (196f-1974)

Arborg

Year ¡fay

-0.29

+0. 07

-0.01

-0. 09

+0. 34

-0. 03

-0.27

+0. 17

-0.13

-0.03

-0.23

-0.15

-0.L7

+0.L2

-0. 05

June

-0.29

+0. 0B

+0.65

+0. 17

+0. 07

+0.05

-0.07

+0.05

+0.36

-0.11

+0.2L

0.0

+0.55

-0.04

July

-0.23

-0.08

-0.20

-0. 40

-0. 13

+0.2L

-0.26

+.0. 55

-0.27

+0.20

+0. 35

-0. 05

-0.25

-0.3

August

-0.72

-0.I2

-0.31

-0.42

-0.75

-0. 69

-0.46

-0. 19

-0.45

-0. 68

-0.58

-0.70

-0.19

-0.44

196r

L962

1963

L964

1965

t966

L967

1968

L969

L970

L97T

L972

L973

L97 4

Ivbnthly
Average -0.48

Sor:rce: Derived frcxn data provided by
Brvj-ronnnent Canada, utilizilg

+0.12 -0.06

Carnda l4eteorologi-caI Services,
AP1 rorffiLlla.
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Table A3

Ä,verage l4onthly API Values (f963-f974)

Stonewafl

Ye-ar

L963

L964

L965

L966

L967

1968

l969

L970

T97T

L972

L973

L974

Ì4onthly
Average

lvÞ.y

+0.64

+0. 33

+0. 0B

-0.08

+0.08

0.0

-0.24

+0. t9

+0. 07

+0.08

-0. 06

-0. 16

+0. 0B

ü.me

-0.24

+0.17"

+0. 51

+0.32

+0.09

-0.13

-0.16

-0. 04

+0.32

+{.33

+0.L2

-0.02

July

-0. 13

+0.38

-0. 20

+0. 02

-0.16

-0.18

-0. 04

+0.'7 4

+0.2L

+0.26

+0.19

-0. t7

Augrst

-0.75

+1.15

-0.45

-0.53

-0.46

-0.67

-0.44

+0. 56

-0.24

-0.70

-0.59

-0.41

Source: Derived fron data provided by
Ervironnent Canada, utilízing

+0.11 +0.08 -0.29

Ca¡ada l4eteorological Services,
API fornrula.

As ca¡¡ readily be seen

the range i¡rdicatj¡g a dry

the average nicntl.ly

soil condition.

values are well w1thi¡r

The 'K' corLponent of the .API reflects the rate of eva¡rotranspiration

for a particular month. This is directly related to a¡ estjmated

vegetative cover. The follow-irig tal:le is a¡r j¡rdication of the calculations

required to obtain the 'K' corponent.
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Table A4

Calcrrlation of Evapotranspiration Coef f icients

ftsns April },lay June July Âugust

l-. Potential nvaporationl/ 1 r. ^ ^^^(tota1 inches/nronth) 1'56 0'2292 5.61 -1.50 -I7.4

2. Average potential2/
Daity Evaporarion (in.) 0.05 0.007 0.19 -0.05 - 0.56

3. Ratio: Evapo-
' transpiration of soybeans/ 0.30 0.30 0.34 0.58 0.BI

open pan evaporation

4. Calcr:lated wapp-3/
transpiration (inches/ 0.468 0.069 l.9r -0.87 -14.1
nionth)

5. Calculated Ar"tug"A/
' Daily Evapotranspiration 0.0151 0.002 0.06 -0.03 -0.45

(K)

1/ noa.rraial nvaporation = 0.61 + I.LZ.API. + 0.83 AVst; rn¡irere

AV. = averaqe rai¡rfall of st-or 's', originating on day't'.st-'
)/

Average Potential Daily Evaporation = total irrches per month/nunber
of days in nicnth.

3/ ut"urated Evapotranspiration = totar j¡rches per nrontLr x ratio,
eva¡ntranspiration of soybeans/open pa¡ evaporation.

a/ ut"ulated Average Daily Eva¡ntranspiration = total j¡rches per nxrnth
x ratio evapotranspiration of soybeans/open tr>ar evaporatión/nunber
of days in rnonth.



Frcxr-r this starting point the data \,,7as accumulated into tables rrzhich

specified the nurber of days the ÄPf j¡dicated workable a¡rd, non-workable

conditions, based on precipitation only.

Tab1e A5

Ifrmber of I{orking Days [API=0.31
(oays/Tota1 Days Observed)

Eriksdale
Ir4ay

June

August

Septadoer

October

l4ay

ú.rne

A:gnrsL

SeptenJcer

October

365/434

309/420

389/434

388/420

4r0/434

llrmlcer of

EriJ<sdale

38/434

45/420

16/434

L3/420

L4/434

Arborg

3s7 /434
309/420

389/434

384/420

403/434

Table A6

Arborg

46/434

37 /420
L7 /434
12/420

L2/434

Stonewall

3L4/434

3r2/420

345/434

385/420

4L6/434

Stonewall

49/434

AL/420

26/434

n/420
rL/434

Winnipeg

2204/2573

r6s9/2490

226L/2s73

2205/2490

2443/2573

Winnipeg

L6B/2573

26r/2490

r25/2573

rL7 /2490
49/2573

Working Days [APr > 0. 3 É 0.5]

The above two tables indicate that the average numl¡er of field wcrking

days at the three Tnterlake locations j¡t May was 27.8;'June, 25.L¡

August, 2B.I¡ Septenber, 28.7; October, 30.1. For lVi-nnipeg the average

nunber of field working days was: May, 28.6¡ June, 23.I¡ August, 28.7¡

Septerber, 28.0; October, 30.0.
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TE}PERATTIRE

In order to be able to correctly determj¡e the ntrmber of days

available for seeding, crop maturation and harvesting, both tanperature

and soil nrcisture conditions nn:st be acceptabl-e at the same time.

consequently, Tables A7 to A9 v¡ere constmcted wittr the folrowing

crite,ria:

þ) Startilg Date = minimLr:t daily tønperature of at least 32 degrees

' Fahrenheit for 5 consécutive days a¡d an Apr of less th,a¡ or

equal to 0.5.

-and-

(b) Kilting Frost = mj¡ri¡un daily tøn¡:eratLrre of 27 degrees Fahrenheit

and an API value less than or equal to 0.5.
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Table A7

Earfiest Starti:rg Dates for Field @rations
(Based Orr Tanperature a¡d API Values)

1961

L962

L963

L964

1965

1966

L967

1968

L969

L970

L97L

L912

L973

L97 4

Arborg

l"lay 18

May t7

l4ay 10

l4ay I

N:e-y 4

IAay 15

lAay 22

May 12

Ì{ey 4

l4ay 14

June I

April 25

laay 21

IÉy 7

Eriksdale

l"lay 19

IAay I0

I'fay 10

Yhy I

¡4ay 4

li{ay 11

Iaay 22

Ì{ey 22

April 18

April 25

¡4ay 3

-laay I

I4ay 5

Irlay 5

St¡newall

Irb.y 4

April 24

Itay 7

Iifay I

May I0

May 10

t{ey 22

l{ay 12

April

april

Ilay 3

April 26

Irb.y 17

May 7

17

25

Source: Derived frcrn dat-a provided by Canada Meteorological Services,
Envi-rorunent Canada, utilizing APT forrnr¡Ia.

Ttre above j¡r-fornration was used to deternrine the earl-iest startilg

date for field operations,
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Table AB

Earliest Data For 'Killing' Frost
(eased Orr Tonperatr.rre and API Values)

Year

1961

L962

1963

l964

L965

L966

1967

1968

Lg69

L970

tslt
L972

L973

I97 4

Eriksdale

Sept. 11

Sept. 1

Oct. - 11

Sept. 15

Sept. 24

Sept. 25

Sept. 27

Oct. 4

Sept. L7

Sept" 13

Sept" 22

Sept" 23

Sept" 16

Sept. 2I

Arborg

Sept. 14

Sept. 19

Oct. 11

Sept" 14

Sept. 15

Oct" L7

Sept. 9

Oct. 4

Sept. 28

Sept. 13

Sept. 17

Sept" I

Sept" 15

Sept. L2

Stonev¡a11

Sept. 23

Sept. 19

Oct.. 31

Sept. 15

Sept. 25

Oct. 16

Oct. 5

Oct. 12

Oct. 74

Sept. 27

Oct. 28

Sept. 27

Sept. 19

Sept. 2L

Sor:rce: Derived frcm data provided by Canada }4eteorological Servíces,
Environnent Canada, utilizilg ApI fornmla"

Frcx'n tlie above table information was obtained tTrat assisted in

determinj-ng the date by which swathing of tlre crop had to be ccrnpleted.

As a rezult of Tables A7 and AB thie season lengÇh could be.deternri¡ed..

this is presented i¡ Table 49.
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Crop

Tabl-e A9

Season Length

(In Days)

Year

1961

l-962

1963

L964

1965

L966

L967

196B

l-969

L970

L97I

L972

r973

L97 4

ErfüsdaIe

rl5

108

148

L37

L29

L32

L24

118

L32

L22

136

LSq

106

L2B

Arborg

l-20

116

L28

1r9

LTz

LI4

I09

135

130

119

97

L26

100

L20

Stonewall-

13r

L20

1s3

118

TzL

1s5

L37

T46

134

I28

16B

146

106

L23

At this pojrrt the i¡-formation becane sufficient in respect of

seasonality to enabl-e determi¡ation of the frequensy of occuïrences

presented in Tables A5 to.AB (i¡rclusive).



Appendix B

CCÙPU'IER PR.T\TIOUI - EX. 960 ACRES

DATA LISTD{G

-90-
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The folloi,'ing is an o:plarration of the conputer printout headings

and how they shourd be read. Irh,at is presented in the form of ilre

ccxrputer print out is an example of one out of sixty-two different farm

sizes ralgllg frcnr 160 to 5,040 acres.

- r\:rther to th-is there is arso provided a data risting and an

explanation of how it should be interpreted,. Ttre nrodel ard its' variables

are not incruded. rf more infornration is requiÍed, the author may be

contacted.

EXPIANATTCD{ OF CCIPIITffi. PRI.ìTOTJ.I - TTTLE HEADINGS

1. Acres - the number of acres being evaluated.

2. Available Time - the total time (based on te'nperature and precipitation)
'available for seeding and swatlr_inq

3. Reqi¡fued Tjme - the total required time (includi:rg malagenent and

rnaintenance time) to conplete tlre seedSlg and swathirg operations.

4. ¡laintena¡ce Time - that amount of time fost frcm aperating time.

5. Managenent Time - that amount of time required to supervise a¡

elployee dr:rilg the seeding ard svrathing operations"

6. Disc Drill Size - expressed in nuriber of feet.

7. Ilarrow Size - expressed i¡r nrmber of feet.

B. Swatlrer Size - expressed in m:mber of feet.
g. l4en Requi-red - 'N' designates thre nlnnber of machinerlz systens. ,K,

designates the nunber of men required. Ð<. If 'K' equals O,

then the m¡'nber of men required are equal to 'N'. ff 'K' is
grreater than O, then the nunber of men reguired are equal to
lLl
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10. Tractor H.P. R.equired - tl.e tractor horsepov,'er required for a

particular nrachinerl' syston.

11. TracLor 2Il,.P. Requiïed - same as (10),, but for a second tractor if

requíred.

L2. Cost of Required Time - sL¡n total of operating, de-preciation,

maj-ntenance and Íur-nagsnent time.

13. Cost of }faintenance Time - calculated on the basis of machinerlz

life in hours of actual operation and the cost of the mach:iler1z.

14: Cost of l4anagonent Tjme - nanagqnent cost is $I5 per hour.

15. Size of Ccnrbj¡e Qzli¡der - expressed in inches.

The other tít1e headirlgs are primarily stlrunations of the ones outlined

above. I{owever, there are scÍne elements that ccinprise total systan costs

that have not been presented i¡r the tables. Consequently, a di-rect

add.ition of the j¡rdividual cost ccnrponents displayed will not equal the

totâl systen costs, or the average cost per acre.



ACNES

960

960

960

soo

960

960

960

960

960

rrcBF s

960

960

súo

960..

960

960

960

goo

960

1oîÀ L
ÀYÀILÀBLB

TINts

64ti.

6qB.

oug.

6rtB.

6rlB.

6q8"

64 B.

646"

6q 0"

-TOTÀf,cosl 0P
REQU IR ED

TI NE

1 680" 09

13q9.93

2158-9q

1601" 7B

1267.62

2076.63

21t70.75

21 36.60

ásqs.o¡

. cosT

TOTÀt
cosT or

REOÛ IRED
TT HE

1?09. 87

1349"90

., 2204.53

1627.56

12ß7 - 59

2122.22

zugo-sift

21 36.56

2c91.20

Ccxnputer

COST Or ÀIÎENNÀ1 TV E CONBTIIÀTTOHS OT STSTE¡IS HITH PTO COI'IBINES ÀND TRÀCÎORS

ÎOÎÂL ÎOTALcôSf"õr codf"ör rRAcToR ttilcron 2 HEN

dÀIt¡lEHANCE ñÀNÀGEIIENT H- P. H. P- 1RÀCrO8 TnÀCrO82 REQUIBED

ÎIIIE lIIlE REQUIRED REQUIRED COSÎ COSÎ N K

'505.59 552.94 66.6? 62-22 7?13.00 7t155'00 1' 2'

508.94 g4.'lg 160.00 66-67 16885.00 771i'OO 1' 2'

1393.85 429¿29 75.00 0'0 8780'00 0'0 2' 2'

508.01'158.15118.5262.2211300.007455.001.0.
511.36 0.0. 160.00 0-0 16885-00 0'0 1' 0'

'1396.27 33q.50' 11S-52 0-0 11300.00 0'0 2' 0-

315.?1 824.77 62.22 60-00 ?455.00 6235"00 1" 0"

319.06366.62160.0029.6316885.004382.001.0.
1203-97 '101.12 ' 75.00 0-0 8780-00 0'0 2' 0'

Or ÀLTERIIAlIYD COABI[ÀTIORS OF SISTENS HITH SP COIIBINES ARD TNÀCÎOR5

101ÀL 'TOÎÀL
cðË'i"õr co5f"õr rRAcroR 18Àc1oR2 nEN

nÀINTEN.[RCE ñAnÀGEllEl{T H. P. tl- P. TBÀCTOA TBACl0R2 REQUIRED. lIIlE TI¡'E REQUINED RTOI]IRED COSÎ COSî N K

542.75 552. 9 q 66- 67 62-22 ?713.00 7'155 '00 1 2

¡185.93 94.79 160.00 66-67 16885.00 7713'00 1 2

1353-S5 r¡40. 1tt 66.67 0-0 ??13.00 0'0 2 2

ì

545.16 rt58.15 '118.52 0-0 11300-00 0.0 1 0

tr88-34 0.0' 160.00 0-0 16885-00 0'0 1 0

13s6.26 345.35 118-52 0-0 11300.00 0'0 2 0

352.86 82Ir-77 62-22 29-63 ?455.00 4382'00 1 0

2g6.oq366.62160.0029.6316885.004382.0010
1163-96 711.97 62-22 0-0 ?t¡55.00 0'0 2 0

,IAþIC BI

trrintout 960 AcreS'

TOlA L
ÀVAItÂBLB

TI NE

'648.-

6q8.

eqb"

6 qB.-

6t¡8"

646.

6qd.

6ttB"

60 B"

qERE S

q60

TcIA L
SÍSfEI'1
losl

2e75',1.87

lOT ÀL
sf 51EH
cosr

29751 -B'l 3o- 99/ÀCRE

rr5383.15 u1 -27/^c9,8

1!8754.37 50- 79,/ÀCRE

37222.07 38.77,/ACRE

39853 -2'l 41 - 51 /I\CRE

57'l03-91 60- 11,/ÀcRE

32162.41 33- 7 1,/ÂcRE

1t5229 -23 tt7. 1 1 ./Àc RE

52869.26 55.0 ?/¡\cBD

T{E N
R EQI] IR ED
NK

LOTESl COST ÀLlERI¡ÀTlVE POR lHE GIYEII ÀCREÀGE

1"

DTSC
DN ILL

SIZE

2. 18. 30. 12. 1B-Xr¡0- 0 x 0 66'6'1 62'22

PTO PlO SP TRÀCTOR ÎRÀCTON2
HTIRRoH snÀi'úrn consr¡n coüBrNE H-P- H- P.
SIZE SIZE SIZE STZE REQUIRED REQU IRED

TOl ÀL
s f slEñ
COST

37314 -67 3B- 87,/ÀcRE

52277.23 54- 46lÀcRE

tt13'12-53 49- 35lACRE

36595.0r¡ 38.12,/I\cRE

46691-9lt q8-64,/ÀCnE

58456.06 60.89,/ACRE

38098.55 39.69lÀcnE

53061-12 55-27/^cRE

50971-41 53" 10,/r\CAE 3

CI{IS E L
P LOH
SIZE

7 - 30.99,/ÀCRE



ÀV¡\ILÀBLE
¡TCRE S TI I.,IE

e6d 336

9õ0 336

960 336

.qVÀILÀBLE
ÀCRES I III E

960 336

960 336

96d 336

RTQIIÏRED
TI IIE

33 5. 73

335- 65

317- 86

cosT 0F
REQUIRED

TTü E

753. 6 1

671.30

1540.28

rTÀ]NTENÀNCB
TI I,IE

29 -83

2'1.10

30.1q

cosT of
I{AÏHTENÀNCE

lIIl E

34 8. B6

351.27

1s 8.97

pTo CoHBIRE À[D FÀLL HORK , REQUIREII ERÎS ÀN D CoSTS SEQI]EIICE 2

.i
' SIZE OF CHISEL ÎRÀCTOB ÎRåCTORz ðEH. ÀVATLABLE REQOIRED EÀTilTENANCE HATÀGEI'ENÎ COIIBINE PLOï H.P. H.P. BEQUIRED

ACRES TTüE TIII E 11158 lTR E CTL TIIDER ST?,8 BEQUIRED REQUÎE8D N K

960 312 266.71 9-31 30.54 18.140 'l 62.22 60-00 1 2
960 ..-312 298.16 3.29 0.0 22.x50 18 160.00 0" 0 1 0
960 312 290.01 15.29 .- 22-30 22-x50 7 75.00 0.0 2 0

IIÀ N À GE fI ENT
1rü E

6.32

0.0

24- qU

cosl 0F
UÀN ÀGEN ENT

TITfE

94.79

0.0

366.62

AvÀÍrÀBLÊ .l8ETr96 .f fflt$Ën.u
¡cne$ TrñE mnt TrnE'

soô 312 e3o.4z 'tsá-t,,

DIS C
DRILL IIAAAOH
sIz E slzE

18 30

32 36

I 2q

DISC
DRILL HÀBROIIqqsr ccsr

2595. ?1 1.

6134. '199.

1 879- 616-

.960 312.

so d 312
.:

, ÀYÀItÂBLE
ACRE S 1I ñE

960 312

96 0 312

960 312

N VA T LÀBLE
NCRES' TIUE

SHATHER
SIZE

12

'12
,

12

SHÃlHER
COST

1369"

1369.

1369.

596-32

1.t05.33

SP

REQOTRED
TI ñE

2'19-60

298. 1 4

299.42

cosT oF
NEQUIRED

1Iñ E

956.26

596 .2 B

1 ft 50. 92

ñEN
REQU IRED
NK

16 0.0 9

1045.00

COU BIIIE ÀND

,l

NI IN fENÀ ilCE
TI I'E

8. 1B

2-52

. 1q"6q

cosl 0F
NÀIilÎEN¡\NCE

11ü E

193.89

, 137.O7

100rr- 99

. cosl 0F PTo CosT 0F
¡IÀNÀGEIIENT CO¡IBIIIE CIIISEL

TIIÍE COST PLO}I

458.15 qqB0. 704"

1RÀCTO R

II. P.
RDOTIIRED

66.6?

1 1B- 52

29 -63

1

2

2

0

0

960
i

960

960

0.0

33r¡.50

rÀLt ï08t(,

HAII AGE ñE N T
TIIIB

30"54

0-0

23.02

cosl 0F
HÀN ÀGEIf ENl

TI I,I E

458.15

0.0

3rr5.3 5

Tn¡\cToR2
ll-P.

REÒUI RED

0-0

0.0

0.0

312

312

312

8206- 2038.

I 206. 70q.

RE Qrr nE n E nîs

SlZ E OF CHISEL
COH BT NE T I.OH
CÏL INDER SIZE

1 9. x37

22. X50

20.xfi5

SP
CON EINE

CO ST

11 322.

13 5rt 1.

8322.

Ar{D COSTS

TR ÀCTO R EE If
H. P. FEQU IBTD

BEOI'I8ED II K

7 62.22

18 160.00

't 62.22

ccsT oF
CHTSEL

E LOW

701¡.

20 38.

701¡.
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EX?IÀ\ATIO){ OF DATA LISTIT\]G

on 'i:he followllg pages is a listing of the d,ata utilized j¡ this study.

zln u¡derstandl-:rg of how this data should be interpreted ca¡ be obtained

frcxn the foltowing example.

DTOB

I
Disc

Drill

l\

Sr-ze In
Feet

1544/L699/r596
^'

I

Cost of Disc Drill

The only deviations frcm this are i¡l the cases of the ccmbi¡res where

the nunerical description following thej-r code variables jrrdicate one

measurqnent of the cyUrrder as identification, and tractors where the

nunerical description refers to the horse¡nwer of the tractor.

I.EA}IN{G OF CODE I.]AI\E DESIG'GTTONS

DI Disc Drill

Fß. llarrows

SW Swather

CP

PC Power Take-Off Ccrnioi¡re

SC Self-Propelled Ccxnbj¡re

TR Tlactor



'I',e¡ re 8l

)=La Listing
--- nr08 15qr.l 1 699 1 596

D r 1 2 2 0 51 201821 .3 01? i22153233 52 0 2117 o
Dr1 5 197 0261 32310233t1
DI16 2619
DrlB 2207281826U32653
Dr20 3907
DI24 q470 4132
Dr27 5215
Dr2B 49 3 6
D130 ü808
Dr32 5q23
Hå12 tt62471
HÀ18 547523
HÀ24 66356 9
HÀ26 706
HÀ30 111
EA36 799
HÀ 37 892
sr12 159812451265
sH15 1607
sr¡ 16 2086 1 7r{9 1 3861 520
sr'18 16061 607
sH21 1137
sH28 33q2
SF32 3972348236r¡0
cP07 704
cP08 716 746
cP10 1012 906 76Þ 8q9 877
cP12 1180 B 19 896 9r¡0
cPlq 12801 087 9841001171.r
cP16'',t I971 0¿l6 1 79B1 7I0
cP18 1856200120162268
cP20 21 1 5234420892043
cP22 261 q2289251 52 12922402531
cP2rr 236 0260'7 220023 60
cP25 283 0
cP26 2'r5921252505
cP2B 2B0i 2632
cP30 27 04
cP31 3234
cP32 2Brl8
PC1 500 3942
PC1 600 3 23 B
PC2000 5232
PC1 800 4 4B 0
PC2201 5 95 0
PC2202 6300
PC2203 6444
PC220q 820 6
sc2200 8095
sc2201 7738

oÁ

-1 20.
130.
1 q0.
150-
160-
17 0.
180 -
1 90.
200-
210 -
22C.
230.
2q0.
250 "
260.
270.
280-
290.
300-
310-
32C-
?2n

3 40.
35C"
360.
3 70-
3 80.
390"
40 0.
¿r10.
4 20.
4 30.
q40-
q 50.
460.
470"
4 80.
490-
500"
510-
520 "
530"
5q0-
550.
560"
570 -
s 80.
590-
600.
610-
620.

I

I

I

630- sc2202 9283
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6¿{0-
650-
660,
670-
680"
690.
700-
710.
720-
730-
7q0.
750"
'160 -

_ _170-
184 -
790"
80c-
810.
820.
830-
84C-
Q q,rì
¿JJ-

863-
870-
880-
oofiI ¿9 c

900-
910-
92C.
930-
9 lr0.
950-
96C"
970-
9BC-
990.

1000.
1 0'1 0.
1020-
1030-
10q0.
1050.
1060.
1070.
1080-
10 9C.
110C-
1110.
1i20.
11 30.'
1 '1 ttC.
1150.

sc2203i1067
SCl BOO 8494
sc1925 8232
sc220rl 95i B

s c2000 8322
sc2205't 3132
sc2001 9810
sc22061 1 73 q
s c19 261 1 322
sc192713608
s c20 t21 269 9
sc22071 1 56 0
sc220Bi286B
sc2209135rr1
TR 27 3564
TR 31 4382
TB 32 q696
rR 3't 4341
ÎR 38 ¿.1600 5224 5568
TR 39 r{485 q949
TR 41 5064 rl7r.t¿t 4807
TR 45 6628
TR q8 52¿rB
TR 52 5t7 5
TR 53 6307 1260 6201
TR 54 578B 690r¡ 7771
TR 55 5989
TR 56 6 007
TB 61 6235
îB 62 7199 7546
TR 63 7455
TR 64 7284 8254 8280 8281
TR 66 677 6
TR 11 711 3
TR 72 8351
TR't3 691 3
rR 75 B7rì0
TR 17 885 0
TB 78 9125
TR 81 9332
TR 84 '8419
TR 86 B833
!R 94 980010435
îR 95 10345
TR 96 11163
?R105 10517
TÊ106 9982
TR'r0B 11180
TR1'ì6 11552
TR117 11312
TR121 11100
TR'122 12670116U2
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1'160- TR123 t2_ìq9
1170. rR126 13155
1'180- TR12-t 13500
1i90. TR't31 11556
1200- TR',l33 13 45 31210- ?R136 1364 012t)6q1 62901220. 1R1¿{2 121351f+550
1230- TRiu5 18665' 1240- TRlr{6 1qg2516703
1250" TR163 16885

._.1119: iål¡g ;3;¡4166s0
1280 - /t


